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Caatoria is Dr. Samuel l'itcher's preserip( for Int.ot3

and C:31'.rlren. It contains her ()...ia in, ItIorpliine nor

other Nc.reotie Su:Istance. It, is a I:armless )ubstitute

for Paregoric, I)ropo, Syrups, r.•nd Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. If.4 guarantee is thie:y y ars' use by

Millions of C.nstoria (lest roys NVorius and allays

feverishness. Cora provents vomiting Four Curd,

cures I)iarrhoca and had Col :e. Cast otia rellu yes

teething turott:Juleta, cures constipation and flat nlency.

Castorit i:it! ft#0.1. 1*.•Uktit'S the stomach.

and bowels, givinx lteaitlty a.:1.1 natural sleep. efts.

'LOA./ the Calleircrt's Panacea-Vac Zi.EoutIter's c'rlenel•

Castori-t.
" Castarl I is an a. -Mein,. fi ir chi

dren. 31, Cairo have repeatedly isi.d b.! of its
good en,uer. tussa Uluir elblelreta."

D... 0. C. 0,Goon,

Lowa., .11.46141.

ceetelitt ti the be,t leavely for eltildrea cf
which I mob. il..y idiot

fur distaut when mothers will ler the re. .I

inter at of jr ..110.1res, no uaa c ...storia in-
stead of ea. v.drions q nuektIO:trunle which ar
destroying th ie loved ones., hy forcing' opi• int,
morphine. S.$)th'ug syrup and other hurtful
agents doen their throats, thereby sending
thorn to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kiscramos,
Conway. Ark

Castori,.

" Ca.tor !a is so NV • II 14.41,114.11 to chl 'ten that

I remits:mu/ it as superior to any plescription
to me."

IT. A. Afferlr.n, M. D.,

Ill Se. Oxr,irit :.roohlyn, N. Y.

"fur visys,eians le tlia ch,Hre•.'s depart-
ment have spo..vit 1144,1y of th,...r experi
ince in hair outside practice wall Casto. in.
tied althotteli we wily have intuit:: tar

...td supplies what is known as 1...4111..r
products, yet we are free to confess that (h.i
merits of ("astern' has won us to look with
favor upon it."
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Till the shadow greas thicker

And the blur in our eyes is a Net
On the lingering splendour out sunshine,

'float taps with its haunt's of light
At the shut and barred door ot our

1111.111, urv

An alier•glow radiant and bright.

DO we sue nothing elSe lint our losses.

We ineurning there, fools anul pur-
blind,

With the crown :mil the kingdoni be-
fore es,

The eumfliet and turmoil behind ?
, Shad the lea, vest laincift for the seed

Ii lilt-,

The huols lie less blit lie than the leaf?
Is there joiy alien the plow breaks the

I urr tw,
Ant 11.01.e when the hand binds the

sheaf?

O ! antes that are folded arta drooping,
Spring vtide in the evenine uplift ;

iteaell elit to) the stars that are showing
The skies in A very rift.

No day if our days is so hallowed
As that when net see., just before,

The light in the lionise or our Father
Shine but through his II:amp n door/

rper' s Bazar.

,A. Tante Alountain Lion.

uib Dartidba. two en,. an, , his creature was
 one

of the cubs. Ile had killed the

mother for her skin and also, be.-
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Scene in a Trappers Lonely Cabin,

X. Biedler, a few weeks before he

died, wits sitting hi one of the feint

roomsof flit' Silverllow lain Butte

City, Mine, talking about moun-

tain 110118. Ile saill it was true

that you couldn't tame them. I

said there was a num down in the

Yellowstone country, near Living-

ston, who trapiall a good deal in

the mountains, anol he hod what

he called it tame lion.
•llow tame was it ?" asked X.

dubiously, and I had to admit that

there wits a question of degree in

the ease. The Least was about vigorously for hilly a minute. Once "Bridget" and all were willieg to

7.1f years old. site gave a nasty little bark, and further ally plan that would rid

The trapper. who Si' name was then I knew the end was coining them of the. tyranny of her whims.

Skit, had eatight a mother lion and -but it didn't. Duke paid no at- I They cried "Let us organize!" ot mankind regard as a theory to

tention to her, and gave up shaking be dreaded she defines as "a clinics

only when his master called him From that time on weekly, iii- relief Iron the burden of the flesh_

off. Then he wagged his tail weekly and tri-weekly meetings

were held to discuss the plans to

Skit brought the lion iuto the. get the better of Bridget. The

little circle or half oZell resolute

just for the fun of the thing he had stand still while Duke got. upon

Rosmsteiti, .10.111 A. Peldicori and E. (1. Eckete T•1 0111C:tie. W hen . her back'. ThiS process was at-
role. Itov. 11;.1,v. Allen, D. 0., chaplain ;

aius 6)(11' tiropplid 111 to see hint Skit tended with some difficulty. fir the

would tiring out the lion and put doug rolled off three times, and on

her through a c„nrse of ext rcises. each occasion she whisked her head
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  GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COA E.

Lumb3r, Fertilizors,
HAY S.; STRAW,

jus,14-y

Yet public ppinion makes death
the cause of mourning and a source
of fear to the living. There should
be no fear of death. Take the

pular division of man-body,Meuse:keepers grew into a defined Pl)
and determin;a1 organization. soul and spirit. ;A slight under-

. terms would remove all fear Of
which, however, has vet to find a standing of the mewling of these

11:1111e for itself. One of the niim

her Whose I retry Queen .1nne cot- death. Death is but the gateway
. to it mightier freedom. Life doesThey were interesting enough hi around at him and made one of the taget• stands the corner of Thirty

th yol un t,,,r_ nut end with death. In death -youeir way. but they made you feel most uneart lily noises mortal ears third and Pearl streets,

queer at times and you found the have ever heard. But at last lie eel to give up her kitchen for one have life with great activity ; not
human life, of course, but themonth to test the experiment. The
lives that made up the human life

to view the p all set free and can do what-erfoirmance. are

rafter that ran across Skit's cabin fixed himself firmly on her hitek,
I '

the hest plitee from which catching her about the neck wit II

GAINS AND LOSSES. now and then a wild, shrill outcry, there a full minute. she growling assistant cooks anol waiters. Ilalf

Come the hears when we sit in the and, most of ail. the [notion' of her wildly. Skit watching her intently the neighborhood haul assembled to

iiatiitte tail that revealed her intensely and cracking his whip, and the dog witaess the practical beginnit.g iif
That falls like the droop of a wing fience iand malignant disposition.. sitting on his haunches, a picture the experiment, and the kitchen

O'er the nest that is naked and emit ty Site stood about as high as a New- of indifference. became $o crowded that it was soon
When the fledglings have learned

fonndland dog anl was about as "New take it away, Duke !" found necessary to exclude all ex-
hew to) sing,

Then a oe is the heart for the old time, long its a horse. She kept her tail, Skit cried. She knew what that cept those whose presence was ab-

1 he time that Was laisy and gay, winch WaS at. least three feet long, meant awl barked again, bat made solutely necessary. Not withstand -
With the world and its clamor about extended in the shape of the letter nor further resist:nice as the deg ing the entire novelty of the affair

his, stiffiy out from her body, and took it and calmly proceeded to eat and the frequent interruptions
the only motion she imparted to it it.Then Skit bade him take a seeond „caused by those whose curiosity

In the shaoloiw we (•ount up our losses ; was just at the tufted end. piece and olio the same thing. After caused them to keep dropping in to
We ripen where we marched with This seemed to have a ersonal • it had retnained for what seemed tei see how things were coming on, the

the hest,
the ache a 1:4.11 try to walk seftiv, ny I I f its own, and it would move me all age. on her nese. just where first, meal was a great success, be-

O 
in short parabolas, making t be it MUST haVel.:IlltaliZed her 1101'1'04, !tug served hot and toothsome to allThe Ivry uour mint snetinst rest

And we grieve for the golden heads figure of an hour-glass. - Every Skit said the worol "Now !" and in tic: subscribers. The organization

And we in the midst of the fray.

Sanisheii ;

Our children are women :mil men,
And %I:um! and deep is the yearning
To have ille111 ebiidren again.

!terve in her body throullout the an infinitesimal fraetion of a second at present consists ef nine families,

purfermance was in a constant she had it in her month. At this . whose combined number amounts

quiver. Skit ins:sted that she was point begged Skit to call off the to ferty people. Applications have

not dangerouts and t lint hi? had show. I had seen as ni licit of a been received from outsiders to the
Alld Re fret o'er the fruitless endeavor, her perfectly under control, but tame mountain lion as I was in a extent of one hundred additional
The labor that satisfied not,

within three minutes after the. show meml tot see. Ile let her eat the persons who want to join, but no,and
began I had scarcely the remotest remaining pieces in quiet, and led more will be admitted until the ex -
hope of getting out or II, room her away when she hod dome to her ; pyti.rnatetilezi tidiaesine month, when, if the

alive. 1 expected every minute to dug out cage.-New York Tribune. realized the expecta-

see tlo. beast make a spring at thins of its founders, a house will

Skit's throat anti tear the man Mk) BRIDGET, liAVE A CABE. refited fiq one year and as many

shreds, and what hope I had resided most everyone knows the neat new members will be admitted as it is

in the thought that she might turn alul pr, ttv neighla,rhond across the possible to do the cooking for. The

her attention to the dog next and S,211nvIkill lull the high bank above MulltIS will keep to :he style of

get tired out before she (mune to the iailread. The people whoi live living which the members are Lig.

I had a good sized gull in my here on the. site of the old Powel enstenned to, and ought perhaps to

estate have their domestic treMbles„

however. in spite of the attractive-
pocket, and I kept it where I could

use it at a second's notice.

But Skit _diet not seem the

least afraid. To be sure he kept

his eyes directly on the beast's

without ever once removing them,

and he wade that whip sound out

at intervals of only a few seconds.

The dog did his part in a perfectly

frolicsome way, as if he thought it

a huge joke and relished it accord-

ingly. •

down. Kitty !" yelled Skit.

cracking the whip. Kitty sat down.

"Shake hands !" Kitty held

mit her paw boil Skit took it ited

gave it a vigorous shake, which I

weuldn't have dome for all the gold

uii the Rocky 3Lountains, for the-

beast was growling like a fiend.

"Now, let's take a walk !” Skit

DVSS of lit-i S urroundings. aud

would he glaol to be riot ef them.

They would be especially glad to

solve the servant girl prof: ton.ill

Anil within the last few weeks Ivy

have begtin all experiment which

promises to assist them to a seda-

tion, and whieli. if Edward 13eilloni taste and convenience as though
hears of it, will cause his heart to provided from their own kitehens.
leap ror joiy. TIL.y have begun a

system of co-operative cooking.

The entire scheme, originated

with and was planned ill ail its de-

tails by a demure young lady whose

almost spirituelle face and rather

frail figure. mein] give no intima-

tion even of ail ability to plan the

menus, do the marketing and pre-

side liver the kitchen of a large

hotel. much less to undertake to

held out Ins arm, she put her paw provide for the gastronomic wants

upon it, and walking on het. of a whole community. It is said

hind legs, they moved together the idea was first suggested to her

t nice aronnol t lit. room. by reading Mr. Bellamy's book.

i lipre e

Meals will
t ra V S stool mg

be served
hot and

in covered
at such

Then Skit sent her off into a cor-

ner awl made her lie eown. and

told the dog to go and shake ker.

Duke-that was the dog's natne-

bounded blithely across the room.

grabbed the snarling lion by the

back of the neck and shook her

I I owever, that may he, it was just

times as families may desire. The
nine families at present forming
the organization will discharge
their cooks at once, and it is ex-
pected that their meals will be
cooked and served as much to their

The rules of the organization aro
not ironclad and do not debar a
member from lighting a fire in the
range at home and making a cup of
tea or coffie or broiling a steak if
so desired. The cost to each fam-
ily will not be definitely deterniina
until the end of the month, but it
is not expected that it will exceed
*2,10 per week for each person..
The families who have begun the
experiment of a '•neighborhood
kitchen" expect to be freed of all
the bother and trouble of market-
hug, as well as doing without cook*

before Christmas that she evolved entirely. They expect to reap all
her scheme, which she at once told the comforts of home life in ad--
to a few intimate friends. They dition to the advantages gaiiied by
were delighted with it. All had those living in apartment houses or
felt the inconvenience of a sudden hotels. .

strike or lay-off on the part of   •••

MI w• Benallt OD neatn•
Death has no terrors for Mrs.

Aunie Besant. What the majority

his teeth, and then Skit sent her

trotting around the room. This
Skit would bring the beast iii part of the show was concluded by

frmii ut dugout, where he kept her a series of springs, each clearing

chitincil. With the lion he would , the entire space across tile I'01/111.
bring, an ('nornmus Siberian dog. At last 1)ake fell and ran over to

between whom and the lion tlinre his corner. Awtrently lie had

111,puartA to be it sort of mutually Mitt enough.

fearful friendship. The dog was

a magnificent ereature, :tinl as en- , Then came the most wonderful

tirelv tinder Skit's control as if he thing of all. Skit produced from :5

were a piece of machinery and Skit corner :t lunge chunk of bloody

it master mechanic, lit his nand meat, at the sight of which slit.

Skit would hold a whip with a long gave a series of terrific cries. Ile

and startling cracker, and he would sent her to her corner and set the

manipulate the whip (luring the !neat down ill the centre of the
performance. ',reducing a constalit room. •I'llere he ',romping! to) cut

succession of noises for all the world it into half a dozen strips. 1Vtieli

like the ri Forts •if it rifle. The this had been dime lie told hut r bui

lion growled constantly and seemed come ou and with IOW 11011101 Situ

111ilicr nil intense excitement. She was at it, but before she hail quite

was afraid of Skit. afraid of the touched the meat he gave a savage

svhip. and to some extent afraid ef order, "Stop tinel cracked the

the dot-, lint it seemed to me as I

watched the show that she was in a

kind of trance.

Her eyes glowed with a steady

flame. but without a particie of ex-
pression. It Was lit r reckless walk,

her dreadful growl tlutt never

el.41Sell it 311 0 ee:181iilial

',atliviti9 bark, a long, low amen and

practical working out of t he scheme

wits then begun. An a lditional

range. with boilers, pans, pots and

kettles of enormous size, was order-

ed.

To secure a competent cook

ever they chot se."

Accommodattng.

-

!lush:mil. "After to day

whose ability as a linyer and gent-r- going to try a new plan with you,

al manager would he quite equal to Every time you get a new dress it

her ability to itleitSe the varied must be untlerstorel that I can i,e-
vite my friends here to a little
poker party mid a merry time gen-
erally.'"

Wife; (sweetly). '.Yna ean have
want

tastes of all. was the next task

I hose girls set about accomplishing.

In this it is quite likely they have

been SUCCeSSf I, f.,1. the person

whom they have cligigeil hits had t hem every niglit, dear, if yeti

an extensive 4 .x.,)turieuice ill t he to."- Truth.

South. where she did the conking
for 150 people, and was for ten A Li tilted Euido's

vears (lie' chief coeek at t he New Applieaut for Position-I hay*,

Century Guild. Everthing being here a letter of recommendation

in readiness, the. experiment, from my minister.

which is to last for one nionth, was Item! of Ile:use-That's very good

begun. so fax as. it goes. But we won!.t

When the fires in the hig range

did were lighted everything was bustle

and excitement in the kitchen of six days of the week ?-.Puck.

Skit made her stand up. Ile called that Queen Anne cottage. The
-the dog and bade him take a piece chief cook who had also resumed IT 11;111gerous even in a ball--

Iof meat and put it on her nose. the responsibility of doing the buy- room to step on moving train.

whip loudly. She stop, but

with what treme.ndons excitement !

Duke did ex tctly as lie was lug of all the edibles as well as

Ile toolt meat in his mouth and hiring and discharging- her assist- i

;as she held lie-u' !Wail lit. laid it illitS, aroand cap 

directly on hey 1105c. It 1110.1 ffproll anien.g a small artily uof

need your services on Sundays.
lIave.you any endorsements from
anybody who knows you the other

TF' Ti,fl712RAM AC F.11,
Cr von are an worn out, realty for no&

log', it is geteral '111
lot:') •I' / ./01/ b.I7'7ER1'.

It wik cure you. elennse rem iivir,83/4.14
Aiwa. appetisa

A
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"ELETER FASHIONS.

Last Smithey was atypical Easter day,

'the -balmy air and glorious .sunshine

Iringitig a glow of happi gees and ,Itepe

to every heart.

The churches -everywhere, with their

triumphant choral services, tutulovely

limed decorations, attracted .ereuels ,of

/earnest worehiners, aneions,to take part.

ii the crowning festivel of men's re-

Alemption. The custom of ;celebrating

elte Xaeter Season with offerings of

flowers, is a very .beautiful one, and

that its beauty touches .a responsive

,ehord in every human breast, is evi-

denced, by the almost ,universal eager-

ness, even ameng those who have little

sympathy with churchly observances,

o secure and display flowers of some

FOrt at Easter-tile.

It does seem strange however, thnt

4110t more strange than true, that

,fort should claim a place in the obser-

!entice of the Easter season and struggle

jor prominent display wherever Ler

;votaries are gathered.

The choiceet novelties of the

era.; and dress-maker's art, vie with na-

ture's lovely decorations in producing

beautiful effects, or startling surprises,

tand Fashion, this season, egems to have

.one even beyond herself in the pro-

duction of effects, which challenge sar-

„prise if not admiration. There is a gro-

tesqueness 'Jesuit the general 0-up of. a

:fashionable young lady, at this time,

which it is herd to reemteite with one's

yideas of good taste, which set* dig'

pity and gracefulness at defiance, and

enerettitan that, makers the victims look

Intieerably uncomfortable.

If a picture of a young lady, costumed

:as many were in all our cities on Sup-

.!lay last, had been published a few

evears.ago as p burlesque on fashionable

etttirm it would itave been considered

too far beyond a possible reality, to

ilaVO any point at all. The idea of

:adornment in dress, is, cm ought to be,
jp:add as far as possible, to the eltrac.

fiyeness of the persoe.

Can slimy s that ntake the wearer sp-

Veer fully a yard wile :across the shoul-

ders, surmounted by a collar that stands

tat eroead the neck so high, that the

head 'barely clears its edges, and pro-

jects above it very much as that of a

tortle's out Of its shell, aiel on which

Ihe dainty "love of a bonnet' seetas

pltogether out of place, make a sy motet-

rteni picture, even if the dress . skirt,

the redeeming feature of the present

style, does fall in graceful fulness

around the figure ?

purely a woman of good taste, ought

to be eble to modify a prevailing fash-

ioneaft aS ,to ;peke her attire becoming

110 attractive -without appearing either

eingular or old-fashioned !

A little independence in this matter,

pert icularly among those pnesessing so-

eial influence, might have the effeet of

in fashion within the bounds of

yoonl-lastc and could net fail to wilt ad-

miration as well as respect, even among

those who are in the habit of accepting

any absurdity which is sprung upon

them as a mandate of the fickle goddess,

eattoee rule extends, in senile form or

ether, over the whole civilized world.

••••

Tea merit of Hood's Sarseparilla is

proven by the many wonderful cures it

is accomplishing. It is just the medi-
cine for you,

••••

TERRORS OF- TUE SEA,
-

Los ANO:LES, cab, April 0. - The
eteatoer Los Angeles, from San Francisco,
arrieed at Redondo yesterday afternoon.
having on hoard Captain Drummond and
three of the crew of the four masted steel
British ship King James, coal laden for
Newceatley England, previously reported
ebantioned on fire about 2.50 miles off Pcint
Conception, where the first mate and six-
teem men have already landed.
The captain and his comeanions were

picked up off Hueneme yesterday. Their
boat. when it left the burning vessel, con-

. Mined sixteen men all told, but four were
clrowned by its being cepeized on the fol-
loNstiere day, Besides the captein, the saved
ore; John Mueller, seaman; Edward Flint,
eailmaker, and John Spevey, adprentice.
The men lost are the captain's sot,

Davis Irelend, eetiond Male; William
Drummond, third mate; John Christy,
cook; Oliver Robinson, apprentice; John
Johnson, William Spence, Pifer Peterson,
John Williams, William Bailee, Stephen
Brady and Frank Reuyon, seamen.
The boat wee capsized during the even-

lng of March 31 and four of the occupants
were drowned. The captain, his son and
the remainder of the crew climbed upon
the keetof the boat and succeeded in right-
lig her, but the boat was full of water and
they remaiaei to their waists in water
fourteen hours, when the men, worn Out,
exhausted and chilled, began dying. One
after another they passed away until
eight., including the • captain's son, were
dead.
The dead were passed overboard, and the

• boat was so relieveti by this means that
those living were able to sail her. All the
prevnes, oars and rigging of every kind
twere lot.
When picked pp by the Los Angeles

yesterday the cepatin and the three re-
innining natiebeee ref his crew had been
alve days without, fpfei or water. They
were so weak as to be unable fp stead or

"eenikaaral had to be lifted from the boat.

THERE is more catarrh in this section

of the country than all ether diseases

put together, and until the last fen

yeere wits supposed to be incurable.

1Por a great many years (lecture pro-

nounced it a local disease, and pre-

eeribed local remedies, and hi' constant-

ly failing to cure %s alt local treatment,

peonotmeed it incurable. Science has

proven eget ell to be a eonstitutional

disease, finl therefore retie i res const it u

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

nienafactnred by F. J Cheney tc:

Toledo, Olvie, is_tite ertly conetitut ions!

.sure on the maekete jf is taken inter-

nally In tioatta from ten drops to a tea-

rip:Maul. It eats directly upon tlie

blood aud mncons surfaces of the sys-

tem. They offer one hundred dollars

for any ease is fails to cure. Send for

eirealars anti teetimonials. Aldreas,

F. J. CHENEY At CO., Toledo, Q.
rarlotd by rIttgmeete,

TEN MEN SITIFOCAnD.

Snaatomet, Pa., April 8.--Da the ex-
plosion of a lamp in the Lands of a Hun-
etarian miner ten men beg, their lives-at
the Nelson shaft., near [hie place, on Satur-
day: The dead are: Joseph Belem, single;
John Gray, married; John Barth, married;
Frederick Ginter, single; Frank Shupis,
single; Nicholas Dinah, Married; John
-Rya*, single; James Brennan, single; John
Aoliel, married; Michael Brennan, single.
The ill fated miners were residents of Sha-
mokin and Springfield, a small yatlage
;adjoining the borough.
The burning oil set fire to thereof of the

mine, and the efforts of the miners to ex-
tinguish the flames were unavailing awing
to the inadequete supply of water. An
airway Shaft connects the No. 10 vein wii h
the red ash vein„whieh is situ tted di-
rectly over the former one.
Hurriedly notifying the millers on this

lift the engineer was signaled and the
flight to the sot face commenced. Once out
some of the Men thought of the oh. pas-
sage leading yto the redersh vein, and knew
that were the occupants not et-AI:led some
would eurely die. "4 eplianit band of res
cuere was lowered, and when the cage
stopped re the red ash vein, tt00 feet from
the surfeee, the men found the tunnel
filled with smoke which had come upfront
,the lower level. A couple of rescuers
Jumped off the cage and tried to walk
through the smoke, which grew denser
every minute. A few dead mules were
stumbled over, and the men reluctantly
retreated and returned to the surface,
aware that if anyone was in the tunnel he
could not escape, as there were no exits at
this particular side of the lift.
The cage was again lowered mid a force

of men started in to explore the tunnel. It
was risky work, as a sulphur expioeion
was ImmInent. With cheery words to
each other they pressed forward and finally
reached two corpses wrapped in each
other's arms. They were the bodies ofthe
Brennan brothere. One dozen yards fur-
ther on ley Jehn Ryan. Be was dead.
Three feet away were the remains of
Shupis amd Ginter. The grewsonie search
contiened until every part of the vein had
been explored, ten dead men being the to-
tal find. The mine is Still on ere,

INUNDATION OF A MINE.

Three Lives Lost at the Laurel nut
Cry at Hazleton.

. HAZLETON, Pa., April 4.-Another mine
bon -or occult-v(1 t-sterday just on the out-
side of this city. The mine is known as
Leurel Hill, tend is operated by Pardee
Brothers. The nature of the accident was•
lamest a t epet item' of the Jeanesville dis-
aster of two years ago, when eighteen men
were dronped.
The accident was tinned by David

Williams firer; a blast in No. 19. Immed-
iately after the blast went off a tertiltle
roar was heard and an immense body of
water rushed down No. 19 breast, !tilting it
to the roof. Will'ams was caught in tine
flood and undoubtedly perished. •
Dams been definitely ascertained that

three men are in the mine. They are
Thomas Hudson, W. L. Trembath and
Richard Williams. Tie latter is dead be-
yond a doubt. There is a faint possibility
that the other two rimy lie rescued alive.

IlAzaferetz, Pa., April 6.-The (members;
wori•.ed by the missing millers. Williama,
Trembath and lim.son, were examined
yesterday afternoon by the rescurers, bit
no trace of the men was found. The hope
of finding either of theta alive is gradually
fading. It is sew:teed that they were car-
ried back towards the face of the gangway
by the rush of water and slash.

Two Miners Killed.

WILKESBARIZE, Pa., Aerd 6.-William
Donelson Was kited by a fall of
top coal in No. 4 shaft yesterday. Ile was
30 years old. Barney aliscin a miner as
No. 2 colliery, at Buthenwool, was creeind
to death ytisterday. Its was a Nue.: miner
and had smut a bucket of rock to the Fur-
face insecarely fastened. When a hun-
dred feet up tae shaft the fastening parted
and the entire load fell ttlem Miscii.

'
Another Mine Areioltint.

.SIIAMOEIN, Pa., April 5.-A terrific gas i
explosion occurred in the air shaft in the
Sterling codiary last evening, burning
1 homes Jenkins anti Petro Buccerie in a
frightful mainier, the former, it is feared,
fatally.

A Dottie at Antlers Inimlne.nt.
PAnts, Tex., April 0.-/e battle at Ant-

lers, er Fort Locke, is now gonsidered in-
evitable. Forty peen have left Atoka to
join the militia, and forty followed them
to join Locke. The Clicektaw militia are

Goodlands swearing they will beg
Locke and all his men. Locke is at his
fort ready for the attack. Jackson, the
defeated candidate of tine national party
or governor, arrived at "tellers t estet day.

;Railroad A. eidetic In EL ride.
JACKSONVILLE., April 6.-A freight train

on the Jacksonville. Tampa and Key West
railroad Was wrecked. The eueine turned
over on Buttalo Bluff drewbridge aunt
plunge-1 in.o the liver, tem y .ag six cans
with it. A. C. Knox, engiuttery of Sanfore;
er, Holstead, fireman, of Birmiaatharu, and
et, A. Lewes, of Emoon, a etockinan ill
charge of horses and Mules bound for Bars
berevelle, this state, were allied.

Nvia Sue time Ann. Arbor !toad.
TOLEDO, 0., April 6.-Chairman Taylor,

rf the Ann Arbor strike committee, stated
yesterday at itemiser' thae suit will probably
be brought- against the railroad company
by the strikers for $40.00.). It represents
the difference between the imbue-more
toile adopted ia the Ann Arbor striee of
two 3-ears ago and the amount. paid by the
company.

A Buy Murtierer Gets 'laeuty-flve Tents.
DENVER, April 6.-Antone Woode, tine

11-yean-eld boy murdmer, who. kided Jec
Smith for his watch and gun. was yester-
day sentenced to twenty-live years iii the
peeitemiary at hard labor.

Mormons in Conterence.
SALT LAKE CITY, April 5.-The semi-

;mined conference of the Mormon chuten
began yesterday. Thededicetory ceremonies
of the Tr inple begin tomorrow and run oa
to April Et inchisite.

A :Angle Tux C onvention.
new Yeatty April 6.-The national com-

mittee of the Single Tax Lt ague of the
United States has called a uattonal single
tax conference to meet in Chicago Aug. tea

Thirteen Yonne; Ladies Ilkinred.
RALEIGH, April 5.-A collision occurred

between two switchback elevated cars at
the fair grounds yesterday, and thieteea
young ladies were injured. It is thought
two will die. They were scholars of St.
Mary's Female college.

Ileld for Criminal Negligence.
.T.Acesow, Aprd 6.-When Maurice

P. Gill, the man who is held responsible
for the escape of Murderer Latimer, wits
brought befere Justice Palmer on a cliaree
of critnival neetigence he waived exam-
ination.

Over a IIittittrod People Killed.
SOFIA, April 4.-A. ispatch front Gudria,

in the Caucasus, states that it Russian
church eollapted dtaring it terrible storm
Heal that more than one tundred wereldp-
-ers were killed.

A Disperado stmt.
SOBINOItiELD, S. C., April 1k-Emanuel

Williems,'a young wl:Le desperado, was
shot, last night on a Carolina Midland
train by au ollictir who was attemptieg to
art-est hint.

LeatIviile's Populist Mayor.
IS-11YVII Co-b.. Apnil 6.-In the city

election at Leativille a Populist. mayor aud
Pee dot 'of tivestroalawsatewe-ataaferea400.4

  - 

rirtx,3. MARYLAND MATTERS. ,

.0ver a Million :Boilers I.Vosali of Prop-
city ,Deatioyed.

COatnErmeNtn, Mu.. cp,il f;.-A. few
minutes atter (3 o'clock Iftet evenine, it bra
supposed to be of incendiary origin, was
discovered in a stable ire an alleyway in
the very heart of the city. Fifteen busi-
ness houses, a bearding house and ye--
*Laurent 'and sevoe' deeding houses were
destroyed. While the tire was at its.trei ;at
up towuanother woe started be the entre-
less dropping of a lighted mateb in a
frame structure in the souther') por,ion
of the city. Twelve band:nee were coin-.
Yletely destroyed before that idecoud Lre
was subdued. As eeerly as eau be esti-
mated the total lose will foot up to $050... 00.
PITTSBURG. April 5.-Alle-theny City

was visited by a tire last evening which
destroyed about t400,0e0 worth of prop-
erty. The prim ipal sufferers W1•11': Liter-
hardt & Ober, bi ewers; the Godirey and
Clark Paper company, and the II. .1.
Heinz Pic tie company, besides; a number
of small properly owners.
IlitADeento, April 3.-The Higgins Hotel,

a throe-story frame structure, Mc tied at-
the f lot of Mains street, opposite mine Ilia
tato, Rochester and, Pittsburg Ralroad
depot, wens destroyed by fire. Five l ensons
Were burned to death or drowned in the
creek and twenty-live or more were in-
jured. two at least fatally.
LoutsviLL'Ey April 6.-At 5:50 o'clock last

evening a warehouse of the Allen Ilnulley
Instilling company, containine 12,1)0e bar-
rel. of whisky, caught fire alai seas to-
tally destroyed with its contents. The
loss is esti:tutted at $23hune9.
PE-Yu:set:mu, N'a., April 7.-A destruc-

tive fire broke out in line secund tore of a
budding on Sycamore street, near Boling
Brook, last Meat. It soon enveloped the
euttr.i block. The lone :cannot be estnnitten'.

A T.Ennt2L0 TBAGED7.
--

4 rOttng Wife Billed a.nd Her:Tether
Mcatally Wounded.

EVANSVILLE, Intl., Val 6.-A terrilnle
tragedy cc :erred on the high way between
Merganlie (1 aud Stereie, Kee, yesterday,
Which reeulted is the Unlit.: of Miss Aida,:
Oliver, tied the fatal wounding of her
father and mother. The exeunt:start:es
are these:
Harry Delany, a clerk in a dente star, at

Morganfield, 'linked Miss ()ever Mein
troutes ago. Be denin el the paternity of
the unborn child, and the law WAS SO' vett.
but the CiiSie re'llailiQt1 unsettled Mr. Tay-
lor Oliver mat Mrs. Oliver anti their dem lie
ter drove to Sturgis from .Morgam tied.
The °livers live in Sturtia. Titan leached
Mortrantield about 11 o'clock at ni fin, and
Went to the drug store where Delany is
maim eel. Mr. amid Mrs. Oliver weut
and covered limit with revolver's, d d
him and told him he combl either marry
the daughter or elle He cumplin d. and
they started at once to drive back to
Sturgis and on the highway three miles
front Morganstield wore mei by four arm, d
men on horsolencla Time latter were friends
of Delany, and they demanded that he be
released. On rofueal a regular ban le be
gan. At the first shot Delany jump d oat
of the carriage and rut to his irked.

3.1r. Oliver was moria wo m u Is I. Mrs.
Oliver Wait shot Ho-eagle the lie ;fie pert of
the arm. Delany ese road trillion. Mrs.
Delany (tied at 5 o'cloc . It is repor.ed
Plat hefole she died, Mrs. Delany gave
birth to a

r..ansiDENTTA.11, rAVORS.

.311nois, Miesouri, t.outh Dakota and
North carelina Recognized.

WeertiNG-rox,Anril5.-Tbeturesiiient, yes-
terday eent the followiug nominatione lii
the senate: James 0. Eiroadliead, of Ali,
eouri, to be envoy eat r eon-divert' out' min-
ister pleniementiary of the Uttited Settee
to Suit megalith Dial lei Tr: pp, of emelt:
Daleoire, to Le envoy edit Sly anti
riuts:er plenipotentiary of tine bird• eft
tehates to Austria-Huneary. Lben Alex.
ander, of North Cerebral, to he envoy ex
treordivary aunt reitniater pleaipotentiary
of the United States le Greece, Routnattia
arid Servia.
Wasitnterree,• April ft-The preeinlen:

sent the following 'made tition:P4 to the scu-
ttle yesi en day: James S. D. -king of Illinoitneen
be envoy ex.rate (Unary end mini-ter plen-
ipotentiary of tine eett.ee to Bel-
gium; 'Unmake F. Ceiftennite et: 4i-aene.i.
to be coneul eneeal of 0 -re Halted 13 ant's
at the City of Mexico; Loa is C. Hut Iles of
Arizona, to be goven.or of i.riz Me; W I.
ham T. Thoreton of New Mexico, tO ' e
governor of New Mexico; Walleye 11,
Maize of Ohio, to be surveyor of customs
for the port of Columbus, 0.

Boveottinz mu Consplrgey.
TOLEDO, 0.. April 4.-The thine.1 States

court room was crowded yeat entity to hear
the decisions of Judges Ricks and Taft in
the two mesas griming oat of the An :
Arbor strike. Judge Rieke' decieiou in the
cases of the eight enetneerse end tirernen
arraigned for came-mat of censure was first
delivered arnid breathless ettenition
The court hell that the elezineer, Len-
non, inasmuch as lie had been twice or
dered to move the ears by the officials of
the company, and did net. de se until or-
dered to do so by the bre:beret:nod (sincere
After the boycott was raised. was guilty of
contempt of court. The seven other men
were discharged. In the Arthur case
the deei-ion. which was writ teu by
Judge Taft., grants the injunction prayed
for, and declares that 'if the meinners of
the Brotherhood, iu obedience to rule le,
ho_, met freight, they "oecome guilty On
criminal conspiracy against t heir counts y "

Harrison LI, Curd ride:um.
einem-to, April 5.-11e Chic-a. o Times

says: Hai risen held his plurality up to Da-
OM in a total vote uf 101.000, mad all hopes
of a turn in affairs lead vaiuisimi d. The
north maid weat town iiekets seemed irafe
for the Democrats, and there Was hope of
their carrying the south town. Cieneerle
vote figured for little more than the So-
cialists.

The Spanish Ctirte4 Opened.
MADHID, April 0.-cueeil Regent Chris-

tiania with King Altennso X11.1 and other
it.erelers of life to3 at family, opete d the
corna yes:err:my a ith the usual brillient
cc re:monies. Among the cisninguished
foreigners present es-as the Arcliduchms
Llizateth ot At a iii. dangliter of the late
Crown Prince Itedrelf. tv'th his suite.

rems. Miami oil ti1.•
EDWARDSVILLE, Ills., April 5.-Four men

wet-e killed and no number of others seri.
ously injured in a m °Ili: on on the Jacksen-
ville Southern railroad near here. Tee
dead are C. Alspaugh, an engineer; Jawes
Ilamoly, a eremani; Hugh tt °oils, a Me-
man; Scotty Welca, a miner.

Frighten t McLeod Resigns.
PHILADELPtlIA, April 5.-- Mr. A. A. Mc-

Leod, presitlent .of the Piiiladelphia and
Readieg and Coal and Iron compenies,
has tendered his resignat km, to take effect
May 1. He will also resign the receiver--
ship.

The Der.er Deal.
f...'TricusT, N. Y., April C.-Den Dono-

van, of Cleveland. is hi) was defeated in eis
mill with Joe Du lifer!. ofeeie city, at Maple
Day Tuesday night, died yestertlity iffter-

- neon. . The defeated pugrost never r• cov-
eted conseiomness neer the last and he-
cieive blow was wane ta

Martial Law fur the hot t.mw Nation.
WAsiuseTox. April 6.-Secretary Hoke

Smith 3 est entey r cei veil it telegram trom
Indian Agent 1 ienne.t. ii Snleica he recom-
mends tutu. I he Choctaw nation he pine-id
under tnariial law, Tide, he beiitwes, es
the only wvor int taitiati ypeaoe rata be etetsto-f
earieted.

• -• • - • -

. DALT:MOVE, :11-prim l'3-eon grit
i wlitch Was sent by.lirtipm of laseeti, Ger-
' enause for the Won Int's Columbia)! ex posi

tiOli. is ill Ile lii tin ti fu- ( to the ett mashie-.
Loitered, which b ought in mein 11:onlmie
to iiis ry at Sparrow's Itelei, near
ibis city, te m crow.
Pone DEVOStT, March 31.-At Octorarl

yes,erday, an empty box c run
Acuionsiied ;lid a coal (lir damaged, The
•teal -ear, Whielt Was loaded, was fore. .1
half way through the box car, in wide!'
two tramps were ttealing a r do. The
tramps were very bitelly frightened. The.
fiagmau was injeree, but not seriously so.
BALTinouE. April 4.-aaell ti E. Steven-

son, v ea preeble•it of the Uulted &Lama
eirmally opeoed the bezatir of the Mary-
ir

.
 Soviety of the Soils of the American

Revolution last night at the Fifth regi-
ment all310 -y. 'raw proceeds of tile bazettr
ere to lief in the erec. ion of a monument
to the Maryland soldiere of the revolution-

, arcy
1.7.t'laltrEttLAND. Varch 81.-Colonel

tent, saaperitite -Went of cotretruct ion of Gee
1Veet Virgie:a Cetera! rai'montd. has forty
men eneeteed 1mm enaugite

' 
• the Ike 'of Cne

North and Smith BranchComity Virnpike.
Ahout twenty miles east of Cumberland.
NVithiu the uext two weeks tea men will
be putt to work on the bed of the proposed
extensioe of this to ea-t.
Esurietoite. April 5 -The all night race

betevece the bay Line steamers Georgia
arid Alidrinia, from Norfolk, Va., to tide
city, resulted in favor of the Ceoreia, she
arriving ieu minutes earlier than tte new
vest 1 this morning. It is venerally corn-
Ceded that the Georgia is still the fastest
boat in these waters. Her run last night
aververed over eighteen miles an hour.
OdELAITD, 2.-A great many rob-

btries Inava been committed in this sect: lout
within One pt-At two weeks. At the little
tow-n of lila:lona twelve mites from 0 tk-
land, One store:heat:es of Julius Scherr anel
NV. S. hat-its were entered last nielit and a
layer au:entity of geode carried till'. The
villa-us poetollice is kit t iii. Seherr's. store,
Let t pestoeice property was not inter-
fen d

; DALTIMeliE, April 6.-The 1t14-eten Krupp
guu is still in the hold of the Loeguittl.
The voseil has beet) I ere nearly the te
we-okra and the Nlitrylanitt Steil eonleavy
ie pat We* forfeit of $150 per dav until t Ito
cargo is removed. Tire vessel was loaded
in -three days at Iburiburg. e'er a mm de-
fects %%ITO found in the big aletars at Smut
row4; Point, fled it nov.- looks as if the
suammoth geu will not he raiental bcfone

1 6.11Nu4-:e1.:.d•1Yri1 Tow, March 81.-One of the most
c ivy incendiary tires that has ever

occurred in this seen ion was that n-hitth
destroyed the bare on the farm (if the line
Gei rge Edward Stonehraker, near Weyer
ton, Nvieei ingt on etunt.y, last hieht.
barn, together with Mee foar cows,
twrive tuns of hay, a lot of come severil
farm wagons, butery and certia .e end all
the agriceltural implemeat and several
hundred dollars' woreh of new lumber were

de.. irrioa.rYeetilu'Ice, March 31.-The family of
lir. Lewis Main, in:chiding himself, his
wife, eta sou anti a ilaughtt•r, were mid-
debly amid mysteriously stricken down a
few days atto with a sicknees letvieg all the
spuptaus of poisoning. A paysician Was
atm MitutilitC1 and sham then they have le en
ender medical treatment. Several re a-
fives on sit. ine tine house no day or two
later were ale° taken sick hi a similar way.
The cause of the eicaness has not yet been
discovered.
C ALEN A y Mil, April 1.-Fire yesterday

dest I eyed twenty frame Iminlings cm I- of
abont 1S0 In the town. causing a lets o:
C2509. A motet the buildinee berned were
the stores of W. '1'. Hyland and W. 'I'.
Woods. The fire broke out in Mr. Woods'
store. Ile staieed out to rigid, i lie ihemes.
leasing the dra t,ht on Ins stove, winIc;:
became overhean ti owl set tire tothe stores.
The Lowe hes no hire niepar. wenn.. B .c'se
trigadee were oreettea ol. ten i ream; tem
bowie Lee* work the fire ats einem- e.'e
Illmere, Aped 2.-1 i! a C.cil y

Occurittil at Bynum :1•atitio. two mile,
frowt _Bettor, cm Sattnalay, .b vs. cii L'rienn
Johnsou, tel Sandy Benoit, A diew

the si wife, agent, Mid Titel.er.
of Forest liill, Reynolds was iej n, by a
hicktwy club, and is now id f ui .n ef-
fect"; of the wouude his head.
was badly wouutted by a pistol buliet, anel
his eon ditiall is COOS de; ed precarloos, ae
the ballet rusty be in such a ha mint: as to
cause peritonitis. Tucker was arabsted
and t tire bail.
Breen MAntriono. Mn]..' April 1.-The

rewerei of alettet offered for the arreet of
the murderer or murderers of air. Erancie
Magri-der B.owie, on SOW nay evening Iteet.
is crowding this ',lace wit It deiVeti%
The fourth arrest was made 3 es: erday. It
was that of a boy named dathes - Alfred
Barlaer, a con of Dab Barber, already ar-
testod. The went with whom Dan Barber
took tlinnee oft Sunday, NA'alizine Piecitney,
has tato been atreet ed. Joint Wesley JOI111-
rion complet ens the four persous SCCUI'l d. All
are coiored people and were picked up its
"mem ete. The excitement .contint cs to be
very gmn-at.
IlAtameTowx. March 2.1.-Sheriff Brunt-

laugh, Lowey Sheriff Clarkson, of liaecra-
tow-n; Craisteble Same( 1 Pennel, and six
citiamet of Sharpsburg, .tenterday at-
tempted to evict a family mimed Nice-
demons. inonsiefing of three bachelors and
two eneitis,. brothers and eieteray from it
farm Louse three miles south of Sharps-
burg. Tint y secceeded enter a sharp and
den ermined battle. The brothers WCI'a
armed with guns and the sisters With
CIO!LfYIS. Tian mincers were badly beaten,

1 Deputy iihariff Clai keen being ktiocked
' vettseiri:a ly one of tine women. ASSISL-

mli ci, arid% red anti tine men were over-
powered and haralculted arid the women
were diaarmed.
BALTittortE, April 0.-A welding that

had exceed a geed dell of ilium-rest jut
social circles for some weeke was FOICMII-
Led la,t evening- at Grace Episcopal

mutinies • thereto %vele Mrs.
Key-Miehell, the widow of the late Mr.
Key-Mitenell. and Mr. Robere Lee Keel-
ing, the soa of Kee. R. J. Keelitez, of N
inia. The ceremony was peribrieed by
Mr. Keeling'e brother, the Her. Stewart
Keelhig. Sirs. Mitchell is a well knowa
figure in Beltinnore society, mid is coa
nected with some of the best families of
Maryland. She: is the mother of two ea tl-
dren, Mr. Wed el' Ali:cheat and Ansa It -hit
Miteliel. Within" the past. year Mr:.
Mitchell has been engage i to Mr. George
Taylor, but owing to certain family com-
plications this eutra tement was broken.
Mr. Robert lac Keeling came to this city
seal e etnums 14.0 V. i.11 3iiiSs
RIPO Keeling. now :Mrs. Si illson II ateiiinF,
of \\reship:eon. After the cerenneny Mr.

; and Mrs. Keenne left for an exten-ive tree
north. Mr. Ketaing gave to farewel

- luncheon today at Renee:nt.'s hotel to the
followiue gentlemen: Mr. Stinson Hutch-
ins, of. Wash ing. on: 111r Robert G meth,
Mr. James H. Preston. 'elet NV. B. Peters.
Mr. Ernest flittings, Mr. Edwin Farber.
Mr, Thentiase A. Fitzpatrick. Dr.. lio-reeet
Void and the Rev. Stewart Ke linl.

A IN x; U0.04 i/ENSED
; _Friday. Mare% 31.

it is officially announced -that Fmpernr
Vailliani a ill visit the pepe on Stioniay,

At a I:re inn Eanstte City Fireman Senlan
f II throe stories to the sidewalk: and ̀A a;

'1111Tti
It has beep definitely settled. that tbere

will he an extra sessioa o; congress far a
I ision of itni tariff. ;1111 that said bill
t ill be passed and signed before Jam 1,

- The president yesterday nominated Ee-
Seer. try of State Teo ease F. Ilitcard as
tenluaetador to Great 13rieitin: /aloes b.

fee.vraist, ritis24.04,41.r tT° Cwk;•

'Tames at. et* 7.:nalue"...y, as tette-
later to Peru.

saturtlity. Ap-It 1.
Louis I.tewis. a negro, haneed yes-

terday at the (ebb county jail, Geo, gia, fur
the uneteler of his wife.
Ida (Muir, 7 years old, was blamed tes

death 3 esterday vi Idle playing aroma.' rt•
ire ia a garde,' at Cale:nada N..1.
Ex-Comm-esteem:1 Thomas E. Watson. of

Georgia, says the reporeed ccii ildrawal of
his cootest for tile seat of Coagreesinaa
Elack is unfoanded.
She je nut ei entien of the Nebraska

legislattee nelop.ed I esolutio is of inn-
peaehmeut against' the attorney t enteral.
tete etary of state, commiseioaer and
(reasurer.

Monday, April Z.
Michael T. :7i:billet:, who •was to have

beim electrocuted tine weelie at Sing Sing
murieoa, lute hail his sent eece c Lammed to
line imprisonmem be Governor Flower.
;While lice reel were excevating for a

stack in Enieley, Ala., the walls eared ie.
1 bree were reactted. but Aisle-ism' Collier
mei Joint Hersey were buried alive.
The reeldenee of Joe Jelereon. at Buz-

rands Bay wee desire-et by fire on Satinr-
day. lichen p •riSied ill tile
Ea.mies. 1.1 se Cot Ots.),..m,
pie tutu 1 Chillies Ashport were serioasly
burned.

Tuesday, alter 4.
The Duchess of Fife, eldest d ing1iter of

Prince of Nimes, fem.,: bites te a e..1 last
evt fling.
Four women were drowned on Lake

Pone:Jeri lean, La., by one upsetting of it
sittliatat.
It is rumored that Coent Munster will

reiire because he failed to prevern the ex-
pulsion of the Genteel trent Dailonley.
l'wo men charged with the sheeting of

the eider on pollee of lievaane on 'liners,
day night last baore Othut takeu limo anus-
telly.
John H. Pimple, of Ohio. a lew elam1: in

the general taunt offin-e. and Welland A.
Dermot, cilia of the we 'term cli vre.ua in
tile peaSiou otlice, have iesigaeil.

• • 31.41,11k1S316 1/11.21r1V10. m7,4,15,4 .49

mumus
CLOTHING -:- STORE,

EMMITEBURG,

"Wo are wide awake and ear-
ly in the 1:eld with a Spring
:7>tock of the hirlest quality.
Our special effort for the spriny
season is to increase the purchas-
ing power of your dollar with
th!.! .:0-reatest values ever offered
r ''fothe 11101lOy. It will be to

your interest to call and inspect
our display of

MEN'S NOVELTIES
and. reliable. standard Lail des in
Men's, Youths' and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, also
Trunks.? Satchels and L,imbrel-
las. We. fInt sure to Lave the
hest, and sure to give you a
great dollars worth for your
looney. If you want to enjoy
the full purchasing power of
your dollar spend it with

J. TitAlili ttz BRO.
nyder nodding,' Enunitshurg,

or at the :\!ain
Union Bridge, Md.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO,
6081 EQUITY.

lit the Circuit for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity,

Trnest,

In the •Nrittter of the .1telitor's Report
filed the 271 Ii ee;

J:11114'S S. Muserui1/4e, IlIum tgagee if Jelin
Kimmel awl wile on I'-.t mon.

CammEn, That hit the 17th • day of
A pril, 189:1, he Ceuta will !weever i
tu uuut nmein the Relent ef the Atelitur
filed OS the above. cause
ti tinally- ratify and emitirm th •
same, untie:4s eate,e to the contrary there
tit lie idiown lartore said day ; 1:rovide I
nu eamy m,f thin- ornler he inserted in :semi
tiewepaper publiehed iii Erenterick Conn
ty, for t wo snumeeeive weeks prior td
said ulay.
- Dated this 270t day of Nierrh 1503.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit ( tenet for Frederick (2o.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JOR.D.t,N.
mar 314It Clerk.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Insure your property in a Lome Company,

The Frederick County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

ettefora Black:ann.

A Coston Coy's EyosIs:te

Caved-PerhrIps His LIfo

ry lloocrs Sarsaparilla-Blood Psi-

toned 15- Canker.

Fetid the follosviee, name t rratr-rtut Atothors
".7.ty litt:a bey Mel Seerlat Fever Wien 4 ynars
o:1, r..nd it Eel Ear vee.7 wealc mutt wait Llood
yokenrd with' canker. ri" ey':.; Lemma
n leaaracal Diet hi ; suaerinas teem latease, enus
r seven weeke L.3

Could Piot Opon His Eye,
I took him tstlea dariite tett time t t tan 1 ;a
al Ear Infirmary o.ittearles street. het Liner

remeellea tilled to di him the 'elute itstta-lostr
of geed. I commenced giving hen Hood's
Sarsaparilil non II seoa cured ben. Ihart
rawer dotibtee tit -t it 11.11./feti ids siglitt. event
If not hie very life. Yon goy ale hilt les-
tinumicl in any way yen choose. 1 am alwaye
reedy to soured the praiie of

E-food's Sarsaparilla
bennse of the wonderful good it al my -on."
Annie F. riLA(71MAN, 2883 wasmnslon St.,
potton, 1 miss. Get HOOD'S.

fact 
OinatieDom'epoPsittejoent,par. e opolrettinotiLadaea,:peariteeetance.sre per-

STOVES I

PUBLIO SALE.
, By, virtue of a power of mie contained
in a mortgage given by Llenjarrin E:. let•
"tad Maith Eyer to Casten Ira

Cetateey, bear 1.g (Ft- •.:Sti, day of
June; A. . 188o, end reeorkird in Lil em
W P , No. 2. folios 04'7, etc., one of the
liinT1 records of Fredmies county tire un-

srig iet. of sai I nortgage, a ill
511 at pte lie tale, at the City Hotel, in
Frederick, N1I.,

Oil Sa/eittlitif. Apra 8/1t„ 1893,
at one- o'cloek, I. follow'mg da-
gel ji itt, I red estate, located in Ennuitsi.urg
Elect ott Di hr t, on the Efor's VuPey
Howl. about 4 milee west of Email- sliarg.
1st, al; t v urnihule :e--1 estate- -
tee lands of Chrathin Lentz. F. I, Trersler

irti (Wiens, eoetaieteg

60 ACRES OF LAND
more or fuss, 25 of wh'.ell is well timbered,
the rest well cultivated. Improve t by a

g". .tai two story we nitheisne.aried .

DWELL' -:- 1iOt.E,
anti large batik barn, recently built, to-
gether wiih all In etesary nut buildinge,
:n geo I rep it. Twit: le an exceileet 9p.
pe: nee:tette! :leo.; pent ein orellard as
IIS (111)h-e var'el lee est' p,,ar, pima, grapes
and other : ts on the id -cc. There are
two nevi r ing area of monnieler *a-
tm- neer t house. end ail that tract of
held the above ele-ce tiect„

! and the al Is Of (4,1)r.7e Ir'r-e:ae. Millard
Gar k rodeltle tr ers, ntaining

l) ACRES 0.0 GOOD LAND,
more or less, tilliet-eiverl tiy me goon!

'or RY A 'if/ uNE HAL? j.t.)(4.
it stal-le and taller rut deildines, There
in- also a variciy reffiae fruit trees in cartel- ;
led hearing min ii el, mum the premises. .

'let; ins if sele ttS pt it-, y ti e
gage, ('ugh. A': cesaYeyaneing at tile ex-

' p. tow of the emehrster.
_JA.NIES T. HAYS,

. .mar I;ts Ar,r•iguee ot Mortgage

WHEN' YOU WANT

Dry:. Good.-
Call or Write for k'emples to

ALL KINDS AND SIZE.. &

7

11

14 PILOT 000K, WITH RESERVOIR
ANria; 'I' I I.-2-N I
Will Deal Direct With Cele:inners !

Ni' Middle Men in Ours

Customers will get di alms profits fir

their pereleises !
Who will Prefit by this lenonneement*

Call at Salesroom, or

'idol) Fund!. & St v
Celina' I littet

net 14 ten. Irenlerick Ml

23, 25 and 27 E. Baairnere Street

street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers, Johlwre and Retailers of

DRY GOODS eel every description, include

hig TheIS Goods, Silks, Linen Goods,
Mourein mt • Othele, Laces, 'Velvets', Ern-
broider'es, Qiiias, Blankets, Shawls. Flares
tens. Dona- etc Cotton Goods, Ladies',

Nlisees' and Gents' Iliedety and tinder-

Wtilr, Gloves, Nil! 'one, LaiIes' end Mist ea'

;Wraps Ginehamr, Celle-ties, Salines, Em-

Iiio der:esi, Tritiatiegr, eke.

Samples promptly Fent, When we re-

') ceive instrutest:ons of whet is %vainest, ..

colors pa feired, tiliout the puke requtired„

Fie., &ie.

E.- MMITSBUR.0

31.11 342)2 Yza rtgl
CE1 Erl'E lt Y IV 0 h

if all prolnpily (1ont

)Edt`Es ii llil Orl Aort no!

ii(1

W. H. HON, Proprietor,

. E%i.StliSitt1t1.

LOG'.1L:=;

1.; ET your hiaise painting 11(111e he
iiihn F. Ailelslierger. Who 1111'111Si

lip1111 Wlirk 1!1,11'
111 111.t ill' :11111 Sal iSc:lei ion gunran

lIAVE your \Vett:hes, Clocks and Test -
'try repaired by lieu. .1'. Eyelet-, us tin
varronts the same, and his id we vs: oi
land a large stoek of Watches, Clocks
reweiry and Silverware feb 8-th

lludt•ra' e Rites. Suite aed Safe.
CHARLES F ROW E. Agent.

Mar 21-1y. limmitshere, M -

C-1,0
line ..A.otEcr'u r

C.'. Fiirric's

HAMILTON EASTER & MO,
BALTIMORE, MD.

DIESOLUTION NOTICE.

The ropartnies! 'p 1 e-cutofore existing'
1 et ween N. i.•t.-1. E. -Nee an-1 .10!,i pit

et.mull ilig• 8 tel, u !al pro-it:Pe Mud-
mutes ; n Fiemitsiluter. Able tinder the firm
re me if tQc. I , Inns helm distole ed
in nattuel etilisent.

VD 'TOR r. ROWE, •
OfeeEl'il E. HOKE.

'roe tini'ersiera it vvill carry on the pro-
duce It's ill.; SI ununl in Fnunirs-
I tug, Md., and w'll pay the bigliest cash
pri es tee ltettt r and Entge. Turkeys,
Chit hens, Calves. Ta I w ell kinds of
oh I Junk, le Tie, lilting the puddle Cur

eir pest m sobeilittg A con-
tiniii,tice of the same, I remain yours, etc.

J °SEP!' E 'HOKE,
ft-b. 24. 1893. Erninitsbutrg, 31d.-

Crown Stock Food will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy caws
are heir to.

A BLAU HESS !
Every lady should have ono, and its
purchase should be the occasion of
some thought and care before the fabric
and accessories are chosen. We
taste and judgment to the insi_ectien,
of what we know to be much the largest
assortment of weaves, and to a stock
upon which much thought and care has
been bestowed on our part in its selec-
tirm. We have not only tle proper fab-
rics, but we can suit your taste as to
shade, Jet, Medium Black or Blue Black.
THE PRICE is one of our strong points.
We give a value in this department
which our corny etitors caunct under-
stand. SEND FOR SAMPLES and
COMPARE. All the New Colored

DRESS GOODS

NEWEST EN

,I`••••••

AND TRIMUNGS Now N.

TO COATS.
th CAPES.

TI-I LEAD-Ell-ZS

VV .1eLu
r 1,0 

1A.A4‘

1,
Armsuvki. 3

TEF.T11111C1 SYRUP
1,I* •.1

(.• •

; rat t trim
e.ne rcrfc^.1y

Ceat ette., ce; 1.:ratteetese.

. Trtfl!, .

-

anodyne, but ti-stro..-s .L16
the-blood, gi Yes a ni(ilit Is 441144.:

"•1t

t

ei.1.717

T.".
.1.. 

4.:1
•

on,

me a

rtto‘ i;4;011.:1-te,L-eai--.3.-- i vr-teer.

to tthLi nentect yoer.tettemess or
RT LENT!

uTeet egasping for 
L 
e eat h tor tear ot atiffocieeion. e-vieet'a. b

Fr.1r utt etrteC-4_ retsie. t"..-1g• qteg- co,'. II 1,



I ON Wednesday last, Messrs. Patterson

gnunibburg Clynnitit, I Bros., of this place, sold •the Locust Afr. Frank Glass moved flrom York,

j Grove Mills, near town, to Messrs. John t„ „„fte this pe„.e.

Ee'ered as Secnntl-ClassMatter at the Close and Samuel ,T. Maxell, for $1,600. Mr. D. C. Krise moved to MeSherrys-
Emmitshurg Postoffice.

FINLAY, APRIL 7, 1893.

Enimitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TA B LE.

On end after Oct. 2,1892, trains o

'this road will run as follows :

TRAINS soven.

TtEit OVALS.

town, 'Pa., on Tuesday.
_______

ON Tuesday night the wine blew a
jpanel of fent'e down at the resitlence of W411' S.1."t4 Itinve'l to Mr'

Michael MeEadelen's farm in Peunsyl-
Mr. Philip J. Snout:ter, on Gettysburg
street. Although this was no sign of a "hilt'

Mr. Joshua II. Norris moved into Mr.
terrific wind storm.

- Robert A. Hadley's; house on east main
Nine Times out of Ten street.

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will Air. Joseeli F. Wivell moved in Mr.
prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used Elder's house on Green !Street, on Wed-
in time. So say hundreds who have eeeene.

Leave Fenmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a. m., used it. Sold by all druggists fur twen.

and 2.50 end 5.40 p. arriving at ty-fiveeents.
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.2o a. in.,

and ta.20 and 6.10 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Roeky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. in., and 3.32 and 6.25 p. m., arriv-

ing at Eromitsleug at 8.56 and 11.10

et. m., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALES.

Anvil 8, James T. Hays, assignee of

-Mortgage, will sell at the City Hetet

in Frederick, two tracts of laMi, lying

_in Emmitsburg district. See adv.

Establisbed 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

•riyal for superiority, is abscoutely pure,

and has a reputofftion of the highest evening last, endorsed Mr. L. It. Wile-

-standard for excellence and purity, that seem for pose master at 
Mechaniestow ;

-will always be sustained. Recommend- Mr. j1V. Armacost at Graveham, and

.e.I bv physicians. Also Old Kentucky Mr. Richard Kelly at Catoct Furn.,ces.
  - _

WHEN yon are trembled with dizziness.

your appetite all gone, and you fe4:1 liad

'House: cleaning and garden making generally, take a few deses of Pr.
Henry Baxter'i Mandrake Bitters, and
you will be surprised at the improve-
ment in your feelings. Every bottle
warranted to give satisfaction. For

.• •

-Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

eforsale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

is in order.

A NEW fence is being built along the

,garden at the Lutheran pareonage.

sale by J. A. Elder.
Altt ISAAC BOWERS, has qualified as a

Toad supervisor for Enimiteburg dish let. List of Letters.

-FORTY-FIVE. deaths occurred in Fred- The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, A prileriek county during the month of
3, 1893. Persons will please sayMarch.
adrertixed, otherwine they may not re-

MRS. PETER Direte died at her resi- ceive them :
deuce in Liberty township, Pa., last J. A. Clarke, Daniel Miller, Miss
Week. Mary Regan, Peter Wearer.

S. N. MeNerR, P. M.

WE are in receipt of the first
annual alma of the Sheppard Asy-
lum. a liospital fer mental diseases
situated on the Baltimere e.C.: Lehigh
Railroad, in Beltitnore coliety, Md.
The repert centaine a full deeeriptien
ef the buildinme. and the character of
diseases treated. During the year met-
ing Nov. 30, 1892, fifty-thtee patients
were treated.

- •  
ON SatUrday uight last. as; Mr. Sunder

Devilbisv, wire and children were re-
outlive home from New Windsor, the

Tee Emmit Cornet Bend appeared ,
tierses were frightened and run away,

the street on Easter Monday eyeniog •
throwiug the orcupaints from the ve-

end rendered FeViral pieces of flue
hicle. Mrs. Devilhiss -had one leg

music. !woken in two Owes near the ankle
•

ONE of the eileer troqlais for the of- ;mil received a serione cut in her head.

Deane° the past two weekR, more
than thirty sings have been killed in

the vicinity of Wolf:with., this county,

as a result of the mad ling scare. Sev-
eral persons are reported to have been
bitten by supposed mail dogs. .

_ -
AT the annual corpterat ion election

held at Middletown on Atoll 'ay, the

ticket favorable to the introduction of

water works into place WAS elected, nett

the water works people are quite jubi-

lant over their victory.
_ _

THE Demotratic Central Committee of

Mechaniestown Distrite, on Saturday

_

41nErMATISM is quickly-cnred by using

Arnica te Oil Liniment. For sale by J.

A. Elder.
.

WORKMEN are engeged in repainting

thej.steeple at St.. Joseph's Church, it)

Attie phew.

Tan Sunday S:noel at the Tom's

-Creek M. E. Church, was oeorganized

on last Sunday.
_ _

A seeueeencoe exhibition of War

Scenee will be given at the Opeia

Eouse,

enether gave me Down'e fer

111".,113 When I was a boy." Fer sale

by J. A.. Eb'ete

draughts and vegetable eY.tracts 111 the
rear and brineing into eeneral use the
pleesant end effective liquid laxative,

\\*lime in• Torn's Creek on J eyrup ol• Fige. 're get the true remedy
Mr../. 'rhos. Gedwicks caught see that it is manufactured hy the Cali-

-two white slickers, which measured 181 fernia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
anti inehes. all dregglets.

A. sew mill to eust about $20,11(10 Fatal A, eldent in Queen Anne's Comity.

f hortly lie erected by Mr. James 11. Edward Heiden, ft young man resi41-
.erai tta hrill on the old mill site, on Car- ing on the farm of Mr. Cleueli, near
roll etreet, Frederick. Barclay, met witli a violent death on

Tuesday. lb: had rhjiten a horse from
NIr.sFes. J. F. \V. 1)ortmee etc Co.,

the field to the pump end es lie stepped
ettemil and statinp mantifeeturere of Bat-

ehnore, heve made an aseignment for

the benefit of creditors.

Ox Wednesday, J. Frank Wheaten,

ealored, passed a successful examination

and was admitted to practice law at the

Waehington county bar.

A NEw iron Inidge has been com-

pleted on Prospect street, Hagerstown,

taking the place of the old historic

'''Dry Bridge." It cost about '4,5(.0.

THE heokst tend furnitere of the Young

Men's Christian Association of Hagers•

town, were sold at public sale on Wed-

nesday, and the Association has dis-

banded.

DENTAL NOTICE.-Dr. Geo. D. Fouke

will visit Emmitsburg professionally,

April 12th, 13th and 14th inst. Can be

seen at the residence of Mr. Philip

Lawrence.

THE dance given by Mt. St. Maryls

Catholic Denevelent Association, at

their Hall, at Mt. St. Mary's, on Tues-
day and \Wednesday evenings, was
well attended.

STATE'S ATT CHARLES A. LITTLE,

of Hagerstown, will make an effort to
bring to justice the numerous incen-

diaries that have caused so many of the
barn burning in Washington county.

MISS LYDIA Sett AEFFF.It by her will left

$500 to Grace Lutheran church, Weet-

minster, and $100 to the Letheran

Church Cemetery, at Kriden's near

pleasing te the ear ; especially the
dtiet, "Drift hig A wey," tendered hy
the Alessi's. 1Witescht., with Miss 'Ably
Smith and 1.iss Carrx \Vaescile, alter-and Wednesday nights the fire credit

be seen plainly from this place, and 
tutting JII the organ,

Mom! the vietitors during baster titmany of our t.i - izens spent much time in
this place. were Alr. R. E. ijai rick, oftrying to locate it.
W'ashingten, I). C.: Mr. s. Long, of

.endorsed tor t• ostmas ers. lierhaniestown, now ierki cm, neatly illuetetted. evreatire histery,

The Denim:retie Cent ury teentral Com. Itittizet, omelet. in et:tiered teliandise
millet. met at the -hillier lbal, ill Fred- at that place : etesrs. \Vim lee EJI,
erick, on Saturtley last, fer the purpose Waeselie. id Baltimore, the former 11
of considering the applicatiens feel' as. clerk, an I the hater atteieling Bueiness
pirates for county posed-rale:. The
names of thirty persons were ender:tee!.
For this district, Mr Joeepli C. Rosen-
steel was eitilorcerl for postmaster at
'Moller's Seethe], ;eel Mr. Geo. Seybeld,
at Mt. St. Alary's. There are bet a Cell

Dr. J. W. Rigle moved into the house
on east Main street, vacated by Mr. 41.
II. Norris.

SAIIII.C1.SVILLE el!: IL

Irene, little ilanghter of Adam I-I.
Anders is very with puctimenie.
Misses Carrie, Crist and Nora liar-

baugh, spent Alonelay at AIi.1.11eharg,
Md.
Mr. T. F. Eyler and wife, spent 'Abel-

day with Air. and Mrs. John Fins'', of
Greve:ham, M.I.

The specimene of the werk are Ireatiti-Misses Annie and Ably 'neigh:ter, of
Atoll:mit:stoma), spent several elites last fully hound hi three v"himes• The

e ink et the heys awl girls is ie separeteweek at this pimp.
Miss Edna sheffer recelItla' spent beeks, and preeeding the work of each

several days with her uncle, Mr, John Wild' is a fly leaf cent:tieing the name
el the molter and :dee the grade 4if theKettalt., Ilatterstown.
class. The penmanship beatitirld ;school Examiner E. L Beblitz. ac-
and the ninety:10.ms end map draw hies.coin panied by Mr. J. II. Brew Weide

his:Until-1i visit to Mir 8Cllool uli "11i1.11 "r" i" 41-)1"rs. "re "" lwat
perfeet as can he matte by hand.last \Wednesday.

Mr. Clinton areentz, of Reenolate Va.. 1.1"' wolk w" v"1"I'luti"i "

811(1 iSS Reiss- (ieiser. 4.f Smith:414liter, "v" "1-•uk•', 31"1 :-isler Dee'
were the vilest, iif m r. Levi Liehieu. Neyland, eith her torps of heroughly

trained assistonts have every relisimberger last \Wednesday.
„erv iees were hod i„ t he feel prend ever this itinenith via work,

ST. EUPHEMIA'S SCIROoL.

Ileferniest vlitirell et this plareou Easter

Sunday, by Nev. J. It. Lee is, at which
thee eleven peletteie e ere 4.1,11rii:e41 as

membeis of 0 eel:1114h.

PERSONA I s.

Mr Jesse !laugh has gone toe-hie:aro.

Mr. Frank Keller has gone to Ileeti-

nitire.
Mr. Josegli Ling,e bas gone to [lagers

to Baltimore 1104 eeek.

teen,.

Re v. Luther DeYee, of Ilarrisberg,
was in towit this e
ND. J. L. Iliike made a business trip

Miss Stella McBride returned home
flow Baltimore last Si:turd:1y.

Air. :lielrew Annan and Afiss Anna
E. Annan have retuned te seeped.
Mr. Etlwiti I. Faverite. of 1Vaynes• bra, geometry. grammai- iagrani, etc.,

bore, made a visit to his parents in this -rliettaite litereture, went analteis,
geography-maps- histery, physics,

'Itte Artistic Spy-climb Work by the -Pu-
ri's of th--al.a.ve ,e1u•ol ILI lie eseeses.

lted 111.,l ulutultlatt Expotii.100.

Several months ago the cnnitnittee 0ti
Svitool Exhillits for the (lreat Colum-
bian Expositien lie held at Chicage,
this summer, isentel cirelllars to the

prinripals of all the schouls iii the

United States. asking for specimens of
work of the side-deers so be displayed at

the Werld's Fair. The Sieters in charge
tif St. Euplietnia's School in this place,
reeognizing the ability of their se:litters

to ettitipete favorably 11 ith the pupils or

the other schools in the eentitry, tie-
edited to give iheir pupils an opportu-
nity of displaying their talents, and
diet e is .no doubt, but that the reeult is
far beyeed the ex peetatints or both
teat:lime:aid sedielars. On \\yeelliestloy
we :bail the pleasure of vim\ ine the
week, Which hos leen executed by the
seleters or the ahoy,. named sehool. and
whieh will he sent to the colitinbian
Exposition a Iew ditys, is the finest
work ef the kind we have ever seen.

MT. Si'. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

Strreoptieon I- xhibicon.
"Rev. Father O'llarit treated the mem-

-hers of the faculty, SelllinariallS, and
students, togettiOr with many vieiture,
tientlog welt- Father \White, el
,Entin teluitg, and Mr. .:t1:111iiy,

Del, to I1 grand slers'ole
inei extehition. Sunday even-lug,
Alarch 26, in the teellege Aimee Ilall.
lite rives Mere apina.p. DI Ilitly
eeek and Easterdide, Meng taken en-
tirely trete the incidents:ill tif
Chriet. The inasterpieves id terulpters
mid painters lseli mediae:eat 5344
ern were eliewn and Fr. S!'llarai ex-

each view in an agreeable
manner giving its hietery, meteor -and
connection with the life el chriet in an
inteieeting way. Fr. 0' flare 1,1,r-faced
his remarks hy saying that elide Jo-
lla 2,11'1V1111 111 1/1.1ilill 1111. 111',4 1 le1V,
1/(ISSible 1111,1 %1 II ile Ile 11/1.1
part, 't-t tlicy %Vert. ciolitp5ri-

the sitililerolls paintings and

piece.s srulpture• extant ell the sub-
ject in the. peat inliselinis and galler-
ies srattereil througitout the tverld. .1,I
a 11 (-yeller; wA. e treated to I lit. ks
of steel ittaisterS Nlicitat.1 Angelo and
Iliiirualilso41 Ili sculpture and to the
oi.ks of such a galaxy of paieters tie

Alerille ad Seville, .falatheit, Ateran,
R1,11;1044 Florence. 'Abiriois, Wen 114.1T-
male Dere, anal numerens tiuslern
Fretich ate! elei snail al tiets of repute.

Therealtle.tit's ate ks. at, aril.

ii the four pieces k mien as 1 he
P.411r EVaDgelists, St. Alalliel% and the
yoditi, St, Alark and the Leen, St.
Like -awl the Kine. atel St..1.41111 and
the Eagle, awl -The Ilely nuttily."
Fr. 0•11a1a woe. descripi iells el each
:eel :Ilse their hiettey. Alany elves of
Ili %iv it; w

Ille 1,1118/111g ill
Thellael A 1181'11) ill HIV C/11111,1131 1/1
11111.41'S, Iti11/1111el'S 1/1111..11S "NI:1,14)11118
111 • Ili:lir" and The .7.iltii • ttiiiitt ef a re
cent Oilman ataist hicli look tirst

Salim. Others o-prize in the
knee ing tlint their 'alters hate ol Alurillo's entitlr-1, "The %light of Se-
inen in vain. \Ve. cengratulate. the .1.%'="t's l j'itj't• T‘ht. "l
sell„lers item' the ext.ellent manner in
hich they executed the werk assigned snyeatne Cem. \Valtaiar in lush 1 1 kir

to them, feeiing voldidellt that it %l id Is tale 4.1 the finest sacred lailltings
faVorah's' Willi the speeiniens l'r'"1"yrd i" A Inel'ira• 'Ft"' ."

mineiati..11 ;11141 brist the11°111 any other school. wale' s, hy Jai:114o t. The Tralisligillat
The flithiWillg is a list of the nemes tif of It:Timid, Nigel bur Willi I hie painting.

the pupils whit executed the alittve DlliV 11.witatth) thy Vibe' weir
wm.k, I‘ith the gra d (if the and muffles the lintot exhiltited. Father

0•11ara clitsed hiseJxhiletiem % lil t t hese
the 'studies of eeell scheler : gleiit paintings is hich

EIGHTH call never ie. let:peon "Ea•ce
Speciasett peeve hy the follew- end "Mater Delereett."

jiia ,f,o, the (.,,hituhiati . The etieleete awl !lease present testi•
met thei r appreetatien of Father

tint : AI issee i:ite`na Sheri), Nate Ilenit

and Carrie. 11'tteseatte. enteliee-Mat he- (1)illtilts"?..!'''''lk•litelloj• litves.::11'‘.141.11111v41;14;r11;:tie'dsittl 4141:r
mative, arithmetic, idol/lents, lemk- his centime-el Oriels to please and ili-

keeloing--.1ay 1.4.44k, eats!) I 44 ii,k, . t

hal:nice elicet, sales beek-metee, edge- a.eteres ant ViesNing 1 114. healltlful its
Ins.tratitms of his session's series.

physielegy, lathe history, pull-
manehip, eetracts, etc., type writing.
etenography.

SEVENTH GRADE.
Specimen p 'ger; eritten by the follow-

ing pupils : Misses Bernie Lawrence,
Belle 1 1;11111, Helen Zacharias, 1 1v14•11
K 'muff, Alive Met Saren, Grate Latish).-with his uncle, Mr. Julie It. 0'1)4.•11, in Lizzie miejii.,joh, may smith. J,,,e

PhilaJle'phiat. !tette Eekeerede, atielice-Alat he-
Mrs..T. C. Annan ail Foe, Mr. J. met be, arillinietie- problems-hook-

Iit'erS of tile cruiser Baltimore faint The rest ef the fatally 4..ecaded ,4tewart Annan, are in leiatives eeriens_day heek, ledger, eaeli
Eine Oecar ut Sweden, has arrived in --Carrol/eoelart. aleehra geometry

isliippensliurg, I is-I3altitnore. Evobition Bee, felierles Iteieewahl and wife ! torv, physics, word analysis,.

Of Illedieill31 is grad v rele- companied Mrs. Her to her liOnle ill 1 sliip, eNiracts, birds, scrolls, iilibons,
SAID a. llott..1 Mall years, 'rny - etre Itable histery, physiology, tyi t.euting the old-time lierhs, pills, Gettysburg, this week.

wiitieg, stenography.
Mrs. Harriet Gilstin, Frederi. k, is

off his feet became entengled in the Alaiisses Letiise a.i.1 Hattie Metter': ,
harness. The !terse became frightened (h ie lace..
and (lashed out Holelen'ts brains against Messrs. Luther and Thaddeus Zino
the trougle-San. merman, tit Western Maryland Ctillege,
Tim famines of :%ins. ymlna zeizler sia•Ilt the Easter vacation with their

and Nicjetss L. \Wiert»aii, atecemponied tl"" _ _
by Aliss Laura M. 1311eiller, started Tiles- LETrElt FROMI IRCETIc17
day for Chicago, tlit.ir future home.
George Zeigler, Who finished his trade
in this ()thee is one of the party. Ht.
expects to secure eineloyment one tlf

Chicapi's big offices, in which we wish
hint slums:SS. DaVid, siin of Mrs. ()Hie

J. Horner, will go with the teary.-
Gettydbury Star and Sentinel.

Fite 1. the Mountain.

Extensive forest firt..s have been rag-
ing in the Catoctin mountains, near the
Catoctin FIllalaeos, during I he past few
days. Hundreds of at res have been
burnt over. and a large anemia of vat-
uable destreved. On 'I uesalay

pl. re. •
Mrs. limes Ileapelliern is visit-

ing her p trents 'war Sheihentsteen,
W. Va.
Alr. William VanCleaye and sister,

Miss Carrie, of Gettyeburg, were in
town on Alnplay.
Mr. Joe, 0. Johnston spent Em-ter

SIXTH GRADE.the guest of her leother, Mr. Wm.

lan-g, NUL
litily \Week services for Friday,

eaterday and Sunday were equalty int-
preeeive with these of Weelliesday and

Thi, singing of l'enehrire
Thursday and l''teltty aftereemi
was em Incited by Mr. leshe i and
Alr. \Vatersen, t he some (portent's
singing the Third Lementatien and the
psalm Mixerere mei, as en the preeiens
41;iy. Night and meriting prayers in
the (Attend) lin the hill were entducted

Rev. Edward .1 Hart. of Bewling
G) ten, Ky., whit was etilaineil fowl
the Seteinery 1891 spent sa.veral day,
N IIS itt -big the uvek. Tuesday he
and Father ...nett) made a steel V 441 tl1
(41`11VSI'lltg, 11811 ia look lug

well and seems enjey geed health.
Ala). he eentinue so !

Alr..14.1111 Aladdeit, '92," at present al
medieel students of II:try:to!, is vieit-
int! his friends at the ceileete

Arr. Aliehael Nlerley, 'Ste paid a fly-
ing visit I.o the Ciiilege. Tuesday.
Mr. William II. eeten, Sestet Halt

lbel College, visited the college last
week.
Dieing Easter e-eek we 11:1,1 a number

of visitors among u lioni were the lel-
: Air. and Alrs. it. Af.

erne, of Pei It inlets., Aide M r. A. W.
e'eoper, Attest's Lida A. Loney and
Josephine Burke, of New 01-Mane, La.,
Ati?-:005 Hese Mathews, M A. lin-9min,
:Belden and airs Al. A. Baleen, et'

Philadelphia, Pa ; Missy:it's E. wild V,
\\&.sliti: I sem,. of thinking people beminse it iS

iligten. I). C.; Airs. Seittte.eil Enimits- ' true ; tool it is always fully substantiat-
ed by indorsemente which, in the
financial werld would he accepted with-
out a moment's hesitation.

Fer a general Tamils, cadet rtic we
confidently recommend Ileum's flees.

Step Throwing Stones.

We are infertned !het some person or
persons have been utility of throe ing

hv The singing of:the hymns statues in the NI. E. Cemetery, in this
Shebat Mater, Melltefitat and Benethetus plate., and it is eipepesel tleit the tomb-
being especially fine In the services stenee have been need as a mark. The(Steel Fridat. the fellewing partivipated:
eeleheint, latlier Brown ; ilemeen,
Mr. Jewell ; Air. Alettiii ;

PRIMA I.1 611ADE. atrolytes, Alessi's. .1. Gellaglier and Cet-
Stielies-Ch rietia it dem rine, arit 11 me- j ter ; cress-heeler, r. AleGevern ;What charming' bright weather for ,. ,geeeraphy, gi.anittier--e,erd analysis thurifers. Messes. Aleitaelein and liteEaeter-tide, hich was quietly observed _et teegiaphy „dice:item. Nellie Eyeter, Grath ; masters lif ceremeniee, Aleeers.

j ii eur locality.
The weather is delightful, the green

fielde, with ellirping birds and buzzing
811 S11(1W Signs of a netv resurrec-

Speciamm pages written by theMerrison, in this p'ace. lett : Al isses f,jzzie Li Ile,
Mr. .1anies liellevitt, Frederiuk, Aleriett Ileke, Stella Sweeney, 1•'.. ilia

made a visit to his neither, Mrs. Alary Stoll h• lielen YS,111, Annie Shell),
Sallie Lawrenee, Carrie Iteee, I helmet-AL:Devitt, iia this place.
ta Lingg. Studies-Antlintetie-ptephAirs. William 1-1,telv, tif Petltimore, is leens-ismk-keeping, Bible history,

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. uraintilar, -

United S11111.11-11.111'.1 1111:11y1.1S, 1•111/11/01-lettisinger, ill this 11151.0.
sition-syniaN-Mrs. (4e4t. It. Lesser, ei Ilanever, Pa , stem .gra Hite type writing, birds, scrolls.innde a visit to her patents, Mr. atiel „team,. eta.

Mrs. la M. Abater. in this plate.. FIFTH GII.tDE.
Mr. .1j. Metter \‘'ingerd, of Harris- • F. :-te eeeens by pupils ef firth grad,.

burv; spent En,,er with his mother. at neatly illustrated. Bible histerv, Or-
thography, grammar, analysis by dia-
grams, getigraphy, ctimplisition, Mate
dian Mg, arithmetic, forms of Bills, ac-
ennuis. etc., plain and ornamental pen-
manship, tau ing Misses 1;try
Alice }taker, May Km rigati, Gertrude
Lae 'etude, Georgette flitter, Jennie y-
son.

hose I..au letup, liet-t le Luigi!. M-artati
wieks, Stella Long, I....lassie Kretzer,

Eckenroile.

wi TIIE sestoe Boys.

etellugh Joel Ilettkupf. I he Passion
was sune hy Messrs. Jordan, Nlartiti
and \Valsli. Saturday's serviees em-
braced the ii!essiiig t,f weter. tile and
the paecal eatelle. Father Tiereey tees

tient iii nature. The seethe. Imes' specylain;nrsate:sipsn.ei:Itivotfj. elei ehr,a1,1,1; iii „1,1%.,sai,ii .„.11,..,I.Lii.j4.,,tr!,(„,..rubbj,,I.:,71..1.1011(„;

Rev. G Whitmore (teen-pied ile. 
plc. grommet., analyeia hy

pit at 2 p. m e Seueley, .‘ pie 2n41., mild iiijiiel;:iirlyi.(1.iltjleittlar,..;,g,P,I...i)iii,j'[‘'.:Pial•ive:(11:liZttijs,t.ltqlrii); , 1.1. 41.:141rt'•Yels,....1...-s-s.rs...1.-'11rley and ill 1, thilli

discntiNed elequently nitre) the subject ;zebra. geenietry and Is.441: keen'tin : el% ..1 I% Dirk i 11 ; Ilia'14.rs-"f "..4villullius'

'Y fervid srienees :ire oareetiv Must r„tr'el vi'." elf East Sillid4v "vre PsPeeialiv

sdiort liand and typewriting. The di: jtIceets• \\atieli ;end Hassell. The ser-
a Christ's Iteserrection. The music I -
the Reformed eheir eas exeeedin hy beautiful pen pictures, whieli

hatter" aml adorn the Issik, at tlie matao
sh.,‘‘ ing the artiste: skill of the
ing pupils : lieeree Nussear,

I.:Jenne Al eCatt t liy, \'. Lae tertme.

FIFI'll (mem:. propriale set Moll Hitting tiir his tyx, :
Specimens by pupils ef fifth grade: " lhis is the day that the Lord heth

'melee let us rejeiee." 'nee 'emir under
,othegraphy, geeeraphy, grammar, mill- the 41i1Vrtitai et Pref. Ferrate rendered
ailyeie by diagr.ints, lbtitiel stakes his- exeellent Mitsie. The sieei g of thte j
tory, aril li inel lc, tiirinsut bills, au:counts, Giori,e, (li'dirJA and Beticlietus belie: par-
tite, cemitesitietis, letter writing., neap ocularly pleasing.
drae ing. Freek Shelter, Jested' elager, 'I'lle sZatiettiary Secirty is oleservin, of
Chat les F. Itider, Jeseph 1 1;11111, JaIncS mind' credit for the Manner in eliielt
Al.:ter:4th, Harty Iteilsnitler, Illieard the repiteitely was fitted till for the set.-
\Wachter, Ralph Zacharias, Gehr Se- vices of Thursday and Friday.
bottle.

ell111.1. The al ter Wale bealelf11111' decor-
ated N111)4.111 flee ers and petteel plants.
High Mass eats eelehrited by Flitter
Bradley, assieteel by ltev. Air. Jerdatit
as deatetti and Mr. Melluelt. seta deeicon;

D.0 ( haries Nix, lin, eleistilt;telis,,ilitrilie,:srere.mNilteiliivevrn,%;:en;:n II I
Frank 'M !bon:inns liriteler, Hai- ' I0 shea. .irt•r., Doke, Newman

Tierney 14reaelled ali Mid all-

FOUItTlt GRADE.

\William Uzzi II, !Jerry Berrick, Felix
Admils, George Eckeliroile, Maurice

College.
NIr. S. Green, teat.her ef the piddle

scheet at Adametown, cut setuelay
and Suieley einem! friemig lit.re, hav-
ing tanglit, sehool at Rocky Ridge last
year.

Ntissear.

ins! and seeing the eord ; yet if you Frederic!: County Aericultural etecietv 
Willie Bleek, who has been confined te and Joseph Stouter.

70 autl SO pustoffiees in this cuunty. several ef eur citizens have been Niel:Ice:Alabaster, to keep her lot in repair. _ _ _
during the past week, and the physician 

PRIMARY GRADE.
----- ... - - -- - WM not be ( banged. NVillialit Coyle, Carroll Pennell, Fred.

Cenen P•YRre-Yes I am tired of bear- 
reperts a mun'ter ef sick peeple. A1r. Rider, Rieleird lieliarias,Jesepli KreitzOn last Saturday a met:tine of the

WatIt. a gond, reliable, pleasent-to-take. %yes held an the meat house, in Fred:- 
bed fer the • past t tt o weeks, me worn: OF THE COLoRED PUPILS.

r are glad to report improving. St Eliplientia's Scheel has at) apart-Censtli Syrnp, and a lance bottle for the ick, to take itetion on a proposition to There are yet a few movines. OnInertey, tisk your druegist for Dr• Fehr- clianee the present life membership Tuesday, Mr. F. I Harman vacated this 
children. and the specimen werk. exe-
tmeit ter 1 ite i nse t:41,64,n of ,.,,i,,ree

culled hy these pupils ilisplaym retriark-
place as merchant, a I I ii eved to the ahle skill. The ehlSs work by the eel •
farm of Mr Mott Morrrison, near Ent- tired pletile a the fifth, foliate third,

Sel•I/1111 awl first tirades, consists of A .4,mita-burg.
envie; of dietatien, mane:onetime Bil)14..011 the same day, AIr. Clem, of near iii,hav -Leafed 4.: 4 1 ;was -taken ill with the disease while teed agricultural seeieties and to dr) -Mies a istory, ....44g-

Deultle Pipe rue., move into our raptly, grammar, language lessens.C I- d • j - 'working in a mine and' twenty-four away wit.h the privileges granted re life v illa ,e V. aritlimetite 'tractive] amettiets, pt.nneuri-
elli: . ohject it•sset s, prinilry 11 nt w int:.

Fifth Grade -.James E•I. Lendere,
Rest. Mitchell, Clara AI. Hill.
Fourth Grade -Jested) Alitchell, Ail

enetin I. sliders. Annit. Ciaita 31111 iriy
Constance, OviirLiie Parker, Ste

Olivia Beatty. Nellie Breen Alery E
\Willienee Rest. \Vinistile, 1.1....se. Ilia
lemise Brew ii, A nide Nliffierry.
Third Grade -silent Alilherry.Frank

c. Breen, Charlie. Al iteliell, A ugasliii
Ili is., JaLuee arown, &Idle Craig, Li ihery

i,Beej.ters

ney's and take no other.
• 0-

CERERTIO-RPT.NALMENINGITIS hag broken

put at Lonaconing, Mil. A young men

tvonra later Was a corpse. Another
yonng man- died after an illness of
thirty-fdx boors.

THE Faster Missionary service in the
M. E. Church on Iaat Sundee- afternoon

were Inrarely attended. The service

organization to a stock company. The
object of making the proposed change
was to seeure the annual State appro-
pietion of $1,000 to rt.grilarly incorpor-

members, which consists or the free ad-
mission of members to the fair, togeth-
er with their wives, minor children and
servants A new constitutien and
charter wes fer adoption, but
after a lengthy and excited dismission,
they failed to receive the two third ma-

venslattei of Scripture reading, singine jerilv, which is necessary to niaike the
end reeponsive recitations by

t he ellan jge. It is then-gilt that the neoter
echolars, -and an address by the pastor, w ill net be brought up again during the

Henry ./1114nu., foreserrt Axtr,

.• •

Wheto Baby was sicie we gare her Cartorta,
When she wan a (erne, she cried for Ca: torio,
Whoa tho hocarno tho chin; C. vitorift,

When she Lad Children, tha gave them CaleiNrii;•

Note-.

Mt. St. Mai v's hand Made its first ap-
pearance en the tet nice Sunday and 41e-
tielited the stiulvlits hy the rendition
id. several appropriate seleetiene. It is
quite evident, thet the members are in
earnest with their werk. The hand for
'93 premises to eclipse all termer er-
eanizatiene of the kited at the "Menne"
Let the geod utak go on. there are feW
it ally students here "tit fer flea:ems,
ettatagenis and spedle"-they all love
music.
Ott ing to Holy Week services none

of the eoeietiee held meetings.
Edward A. NIcVeigli is thinking of

organizing botany clasS. Nut doubt
the uleat ;meant! of arlintits to lie found
oil the mountain has done flinch to in-

will lee an unusually large peach crop iu

this steelier] of the country the miming

eteasete. Mr. Stouter expects a very

large crop of pettelits .froui his orchard
this year,

• •
P.evt ntititc tante Misery.

If There If, III this vale of tears, a more pro-
lific son oe of rnriseey than 1 he rheumatic twinge,
we hsve yet to hear of it People are born-with
a tendency to rheumatism, just as I hey are with
orte coa=uniplion or to scrofula. Slight caus-
es may develop this. As soon es the arrmdziar
complaint initnifests set". meourue should he
had to ilostetter's Soznacs lettere. whfea
cheeks its further inroads anciiisrish..etherheu-

t from the syt4vrn. This At.20,einewt
tallies exactly with the testimony of physikiar,..;
who hare employed this line blood depureht
their private prkettee. TI:ere is also the am-
plest trofessional and eensral testimony 8A to
the eilleaer of the Bit'ert• for malaria. vercom-
plaint constipation. Mit igest ion. kidney trouh'i.,,
nervousness and loss of appetite and fe,h. Af.
ter a we taw.. whether followed by a col 1 or lint,
the Ildten is usst prevento, c of the initial
attack of rlitermattsite

•11,

1.4n4I an l'a..nest Friend and Helper.

The Intelligeneer, of Romney, \‘'. Va ,
24th; contained tile folho,ving

Jirtiele on the departure of Rev. Henry
\faun, from Romney, where he 1184
heen pastor of the NI. E, cheuit for
three years. At tile meeting of the yr.

Coteference, held at Hagerstown, in
March, Rev. Alatin was remove,'

from Romney tit the lIechanicetown
Circuit, which inclielesthie place :
Rev Henry Nlann of the M. E Chtereat

left this place with his family last Fri-
day for his new field et labor at Me-
chaniestewn, Maryland, after a sojeuret
of three years on Romney Circuit dew-
ing which time lie haul endeared hien.
self very warmly to the people he serv-

e ed as %veil as many suicere frienche out-
tattle eel-Ids?" This parer as equally siat, of h i, owit chnrch. •Axanit wea

iliteiestilie thr firet and !time pro. a faithful. untiring pastor and the
found. Fel rieley Pitmen contents I allele eiteitit has lore an earnest friended himself a it dray. ing paralle.ls and l‘lay
twevi, mars sind the Eaith, lint ill his 

OW coming confer•
eime rear be etie of spiritual tts eel' es

lateet ;steer, lit. contemplates in at mas-„ temp...rail prosperity to him and hie,
icily xi aV, the relative propertiee of ail reel blessed iticeetee attend all his el-celestial bedies. Air. Farrell display...I fort,.
tate in his a; rangement arid references •
His quo:trim) trent Pewter, an ac-
t:mot ledge-41 ant herity astrenteny,
was nett nide te the piiint, lieitillit
in the extre Air. Farrell like Alr.
Cashman shim ed thr relatien tit the
Church eetronomy, cleanly proving
diet bete ern true religion and true
scienee there van he 11.1 !dashing, be-
e:m.4e the more the latter study is pops-
ectited, the more evident its arguments
Ime:41114. ill suppert revelatiloll. MYSSrS.
.111111wA F., O'Brien, Geerge E Iiigley,

eree k ‘'Itsliman and .felin E. Cen-
in.rollliti.,it,ttetiirle.g. elected te nienthetship, thile

the !milled bet of member-
ship.

!learning. Let em:11 student so act as to A Change in astii.a.-sa.

aliew Arelibislitet Sallee hat our ping- on Weilnesilite: Mr. Charles Lengeo44
attests litte been real. We are .

his entire livery eistlit. ronsituingsat"iii will ileliNer

few lectiires tin heological subjeets horsVtae tsgteesieet hacks. er.te_. Ile. AL

dining his etey mato- uometsim Ile Hoke. tOtt Thursday Mr. Ilotee sold
wilt else be present at ai 'Theological t lee same eia 4lefeessere. J. L. Topper Jr
1)Ispittation tit the Svit. mary.

Sporting N..tes.
This year's team e ill he a lively set

of ball players, daring lass :runners,
good tie14-he-s awl we iiely seatsliee, with
safety, better batters tbari ebeeetathat
have represented Mt. St. Nlaty's fosethe
past few years. 'Illuee having the least.
ball matters ill charge., se fer, have
been atiendiag te -their duty in a way
that nutlet reit:tints instire success, if ie
is kept tip. toek a.lv.eitage4if tlita I lehert distance west of toweloand owner
tine weather awl Easter lielitlaysle of a large peech orchard On the myna-
put in all the prael Me they rould and
tilt, result „f floor m „,.k t, eaie,ettld us the other day that the

peech buds are advancing nicele and areevident ill the mai ked improvement
..r most of the players. l'..verY asPiraill !eat telexed, and if we are ferteteete
fer tile firs; nine has been given a fair enough -to esacape cold weather there
trial and it eleaulel tee he lene until the
team is picked otet and itteits,atted

hias siso 1i lit. ati a
ellieller, batter zeal general all

round player.
A chin representing. Penneylvania

deleattedene represent ing Massachueetts
by a score id 12 te ti
A club was :selected frem the

aspirants or the first tv;itit :Hid pitted
against the lecal The- game
e Hell was very one sided resulted itt
fever id' the cidlege TWii

gailies %%ere Ills.. played, tate between
'terse aspiring for positions on the first
team and the other, :I v I•y exciting
"'atm' het wren the Pliihnitat !thin atia
Pureell Literary eimietit s.

The science (lob.

The Science Chili lield its reeillar
um:cline \Vednesday t•venitig in the
1•11111 Ieteresting paeers tepee
tea,' \\'„,. T. c„,h,„;,„ 1,,,,1 NI.
Fartell. Mr. teashili preeented hie
seeetel toper ell -Eventien." a subject
e heel lie has treated in a verc masterly
milliner. Ile 1111 ult entirely upon litt-
tatal :tad detilied aS
illider,t,,ttit by the inest arcomplislied

1.4.11ti'ts,•,"Is" ''1"'"1"): relatinn
1lle teacitings id. the Clittrcli with

ciiiisidered from a Keivatifie

statelpeiet Mr Caslinein regretted
that he Ives tenaltle fn114...W Iti

their legitimate conclusiens many of
the fall:14.14ms theeries ef the nit ra-
speculative eveheionists. The reverend
colic congratulated Mr. Cashman upon

his work and also spoke at lei,g II of

the nte•essity mistern emilents mat:-
hie especiel reeearch the many fields

th. tie to t °melted with the sithieel
lle also retoeseeted as intme.sting
subjeet ettuly that !sell. n evidm

techitically known as "mimicry in
nature."

Air. Ferrell's piper was the second of
his ee:re.s "Ate; there eater

The Adv,rtINIng

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always withie
the laullititi of reason heeause it is true ;
it al WayS appeals tit the sober, common

of puldislimg the hook tlic :11 tin 0c1upatio.i re•oeyetoute: for tes jper-
resenrces of the State, ;we eeitee ete c or It lech ense 'a m neereeery
reiti„tel„gy and eeeloov. •1•114. material! I Y ̀ kw 31'ir elite milruf d el°0 ci.n at .n4 reitt.i1 [Le -fipilrefor the book is laelalred Ily a the ren lie, pea ri e sae' cwr

sa4 eerkeoseteptviereele Ls the OW Of Vklaicy.......6116,144 .44

dirtily till Saha lay night, and yeas hur-
ried itit Tuesday. She was 64 years and SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS'

I IrsuIr'n. I Iiih't'il.tiltil Sanders has put tip a
blarkeinith ashop at his reeidence along
the Fairfield road, and his son, Robert
Sanders, will merry ott the Imeineste.

It has Iteceme quite fashionable to
have stuffed eels in the windows, and
they min he seen ie nearly every house
in toe ii and ill the mnintry.

_ - _
II. willful Braila., World'a Fa?r Medals.

Maryland medals ler the \World's
Fair managers have been teceive41 and
placed on sale at the principal
steres in Baltimore. \Wednesday the
tirst medal was sold to the highest bid-
der, Aft.. David Hutzler, who paid ten
dollars for it. .The medal is one of the
handsomest pieres of bronze work ever
made. It is snspepileil foam a bar pin
id bronze, with a silk rildem eif the

LICENSE NOTICP-TO /iTER-fluitqwe Mr- Me \ melt. «dere III the (Wig ole 111(1 is maile it ith aAlt. St. Mary's Cellege will have the j". ' „ ", ' , , j CHANTS, TRADERS AND
pleasure and honor a a vieiii, frem swivel se tnat the 11 ir pit) ean ne ote ,

OTIIERS.Archhiehel i Steele. on er ;dime .aptil Molted e itheut disfigining the medel. I
1701. when be %%ill ai",t likl'IY 811"1“1 a The medals will he sold for (111e olollar 1 All : er Ong 111n1 bed e,; con-or:rte.-err pot-week with ne. As he is the representa- e.tia, The nee- i n of profit it) !trek ine itie n Fte ;1 riek County, Mahe nrre or Ike!!tive of the Pepe. himself, it is prem.!. ' • ' g • ' 1 e I yen: sin or per- ti int and huablet s, ort het prepetat ione sheltie h.. malt, f„r them e ill be used to defray the expense

. . t-I.31, he ;joi 'g- "lay eel or thiner or eleel hehis reeeptien. I he ettplente a ill take
prete i n sleet ing the A pestelle Delegate
what their 11111.a muter has (1.ific an.1 hs
d..1 41!.: for r.digioll Mel edileation.
•' M.;tint dueers" have every remeen te
lie preu I ,ir !he pa,.t hist.;ry ..f 1114-. t41,1 eompetent estrps 4.f Writers, mid .1 the the iefe.etioe thereef. -

;Cel lege and no reason to feel ashenied 5111)1'1 Vision llf the JUllad 1.104)kiad Ulli- , W. ,II CROAINVELT,,
. ! apr7-a . fittartlidsFst.4; Cvt./tijit,

monument erected to the memory of
the late 31r. Jesepli Trexell, is consid-
erably diefieureil by being hit with
stones. Several pieces uf nierble IlaVe
heen broken tett ef the edge of the large
shaft, and cannot be rept:iced. Parties
a he indulge the sport ef threwing
settles should he very eareful not to hit
anythitig that is easily damaged, and
r wittild inform them that there is a

heavy fine impieted for destreying or
41efacine tenihstones. or anything in-
tended to mark or beautify the graves
of the deal.

I 1 ITEMS.

Bro., ,earriage menefseturers, of this

place, 1010 will „coofiriet, firstoe1aSR

livery reable in eapreeetion with their

businese. !ea et few days Mr, tell:ides

Long e RI open a sealoon at Itlt,
old stand neer the-equate.

_ -
Felten Muds tiat ihrjured.

Mr. Joh it NI. Stouter, 44 130 sresitles a

ENOWLEDGE
Drings comfort and imprOvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet.
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting' the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to hetIth of the pure lipid
Laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleass
an t to the taste, the refreshing atel truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lex--
ative ; effecteally cleansing the system,
distetelling colds, headaches and fevers
:me permanently curing constipation.
It hare gtven satisfaction to millionsend
met with the approval of the medieal
profession, beca.use it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them end it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fies is for sale by all drngs

gists in 50c. and S1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Califoruia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nut;
accept any subaitutc if offered.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS,

Fl`HE Cell-tier el State and County
- 1 Taxes, fir the vcais 1890 and 1891

Mr. Peter Shit ely tele given his fence calls the speestel attention ef persoas
a new t•oat of paint, which is quite an
intprevement.
Mr. R. C Swotaa lies 'milt a neat fence

arentel the yard in frent of his resi-

war) ;de ;n arrears for taxes for the years
1890 end 1891. to make payment of the
sane: on or befoce Seturday, the 145th day
ef Ape! next, us immediately after that
dale, the ladle; tor will procced to sell ail

dein*, and has had it painted. propeity epoe wleeb the taxes; linve nut
, .• piii.1 ISAAC AL FISHER,Mrs. Andrew Marshall died very sue- Afar. 24-3ts. •Colleutor.

A regu'ar met 4,f tee Board of
Scho4.1 Cent niFseniers o'' Frederick Cotin-
ty will e he.d in their °lice, in the Court
House, on

Ifednesday and Thuraday, the 21;t2t
and 271h of April, 1893.

Teaehers' salaries will be paid .on and
after Filday, Mtay 1201, 1893.
Tee Pubjic SeLools will close at the end

of the epr ng term, April 1501,1893.
'rite use of se! ool li4111s.kri Mid books. selt•

ject to the tiseal requirt ments, will be
grant: d to those teachers that theire to
conduct private seheolts during the summer
tern).

Fent to teachers upon application to this

trustees (white) must be properleeexecuted)
for the use of houses and books, a-1.1 be

Forms of coin3Nt.ra,,r-red el rJe.tween -teachers and

°ffinpce,:ii j EPHRAIM L, BOBLITZ,
Seeretary.
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ECIAIII SEVERE WINTERS.

'Me winter of 11'4 0, according to

"The sun was shining mellow

and bright when it went down, and

the air was imbued with such a

Gulf Stream soft ness that one

might seemingly bathe in it." But

the next morning the farmer was

making his way to the relief of the
the reports that have come down to aeimaie by beating to and fro
us, has never been equalled since against Inc sleet, as a vessel makes

for "Id and snow. If a nitin did its way." in this storm some few
not drive a horse and eleigh from years after t hat of 1820, the snow
"Ilarlgate, near New York, to was so dense that the sheep were
Cape Cod," as told, it is quite sure smothered in it.—Neweert News.
that Narragansett Bay was frozen

over, and the sea south so far as M a. JOKES 11:18 j USt, 11:01 a Li th-
in (LIN. It marked an epoch in histhe eye could reach. Early

Novem ber  the cold came, and the life, and in that of Mrs. Jones. too,
and neither of these excellentsnow with t it, so that, with the ex-

ception of a few days in December people will be likely to forget it

and again in January. the earth very soon.

was covered till well into spring. Mrs. Jones had been mysterious-

Oit the tenth of sMarch the snow 1.Y busy embroidering some•

was three feet deep on the level in thing which she kept wrapped

the woods, up in oiled silk. Then at times

Twenty years later there was bur eYes won hi fall on Jfflies with

nnot her severe winter. This W1t8 sort of tape-measure glance', as if

the time of the sledding wood taking dimensions and questioning

across the ferries from Narragan- whet her satinet hi ng would fir.

.sett, and the ocean freezing fifty ur Smiles of satisfaction would also

sixty miles out, nearly to the CI Of chase each other across her face us

Stream, which seems to have failed she gazed.

in its warming powers that year. -I wonder what she's tip tre"

The little town was. as short of in us1')l Jo"", fin 1 iii haul f"r

wood as Palissy the potter, in his me to hang myself with, or another

worst days, and the poor peoplo smoking jacket only fit to be buried

were driyen to the same resource. iii. 1 d" h.epe Pruvideltee will

They burned the interior fittings of avert any such calamity."

the houses. Ile changed his and tools

up allot her course of thought,

when Mrs. Jones asked Inen which

lie would prefer. could lie have his

choice, a gold -headed cane or a

rosewood revolving desk.

"Maria's been saving up her

tnoney," lie said to himself. "l 'm

in luck this time."

The moroing of his birthday

came. and at breakfast Mr. Jones

found his present in a sunall pack-

age at his plate. Ile unrolled it

savagely, and saw a blue satin rib-

bon with red letters nod sonme

clasps attached.

"You've always needed One,

dear," said Mrs. Jones, as she re-

garded it with admiring eyes.

— What is it ?" growled vJones,

"what's the name of the ebject ?"

"It's it um pk in- holder. Jept he.

You put the baud around your

neck—''

"Not if I know it."

"And the silver holders—"

"They won't hotel Itle 1."

"Keep the crumbs from—"

"1V hat are these letters?"

"They are French. dear—"

'Oh, I he' English language gave

out, did it ?"
"And wish yon Lou alt petit.''

"Bout, what ?"

"It tneans good appetite, Ten

know—"

-No. I don't know I And if

you think a pug to be rugged

tilt in harness, you're away off.

that's what."

"But it's only to wear at meals,"

apologized Mrs Jones.

"I'm out of the bib age, Mrs.

Jones, for gond and all."

"I think you•re very unkind.

Jeptha," retorted Mrs. Jones; -it's

a real shame!"

"I should say it was, Maria.

Look at me," continued Mr. Jones.

savagely. .•D'yeu suppose sit

here and eat with that lion -appity

thing around toy neek ? Not much !

I eau make a fool of Myself in one

language, but I ain't going to do it

We have also to return to books

for a description of the great Christ-

mas storm of 1811. Until recently

there were those living who could

tell the story of the cold and snow

and beating winds that brought

death not only to flocks and herds

but to men. "Shepherd Toni''

has left as account of the finding.

of cii rodian sfp3w under thestiow,

's:ttiog belt upright on a stone

Leap, with her chin resting on both

hands, and her elbows on her knees,

Linking 'for all the world as natur-

ed as life, only the poor old squaw

weks, lrozen as stiff as an icicle,'"

rend also of Joseph Cundall, of

Portsmouth, "who became so ex-
hausted and bewildered while bot

few reds from 1144 house, in what

is now called the 'Glen,' that lie

rave up striving, and Sat down in

a deep gorge a short distanee south

of the mill, where his corpse was

subsequently funnel under a snow

Link."

The cattle duel from cold, hut

the poor sheep loaded dowtt with

the snow that settled in their heavy

floece, were buried alive in the

ilrfts, and must have slowly

starved. "Shepherd Tom" speaks
of one belonging to his father's

Lock that lay under a snow hank

for twenty-one days, and* wits final-

ly discovered ,by the "breathing

bole" in the top of the. bank. and

rescued alive. It was this sheep

restored to health, hut with its

fleece nearly all eaten off in the

days of imprisonment, for which

the farmer's wife made a suit out

of her husband's cast-off garments,

it comfortable device. hut one that

kept its wearer in some days further

loneliness before the flock gut used

to their talor-maele member.

It is interesting to read by the

same author, the account of flocks

getting into the sea during the

corm. The Unhappy animals, for

which no sheds or shelters of any in twit."
MI'S. Jones sobbed HS she laid the

kind were provided, blinded by the
relic away in the china closet, whilesleet :tad driven by the wind, %venal
Jones muttered feelingly :circle around to g et me the lee side,
"Another household idol smash- rile tat" sinune. comvs to Still

ut t I they drifted to the shore :Ind
ed into smithereens !"—Letroil the laughter out the lips of little

wore crowded into the water. Toe . children. It comes to stifle all the

TEMPERANCE. Something of a Curiosity.

I BELIEVE that within the pnr- Kentucky elects bet one Repub-

, lican member of Congress, Mr.
tals of every saloon. invisible to toe

eye of mortal. there stands the aw-

ful responsibilities t he worst that
ago. in a talk on experiences :

• can happen to inan or woman. Not

one g„„,i „,.t that w ill li ve i n the I One night I was at a hotel in

Lexington, talking with some
memories of men, that will find a

, friends in the Alec, awl incident-
place of honor upon stone, marble

ally it WaS [Relit t hat Was 3
Cr brass, has ever been done by a

Republicau and a member of
man la:sotted with drink. It never

Congress. Later in the evening.
ennobles. it id ways degrades. It

when I was about to retire, it matt I
never brightens, hut always clouds

with 3 diatilithil 111 his shirt front.the intellect. It never makes a
and the general air of a fakir of

man strong or enduring. it always
sort came up and spoke to '

weakens and lowers him. Otte "lie

poor man begins to sell liquor
mister," he said,

among o thers well to do, and in a "1"e"se 1"e,
—but din I understand that you

short time he becomes wealthv

the  rest poor. The Wires of t he W"S it r(1)111)1itt3II ?"

"Yes," said I. curiously.
drinkers wear rags, while the wife

"Awl a Kent ocky congressman?"
Of the seller of liquor a eara silks.

••Ves."—Terence V. Pewderly, in &ran-
"Ault air yon a White ?"

Ion fill/PX, Illarilittql I II JOUtillti of 
That made me a little hot, but I

Knights of
kept my temper and said I was.

••I1 hat pay do you git ?"
"care 31e a Dr:Iik."

'.1:1Ve t 11011Satid (1011:il'S a year.•'.
There's niv remonvy—give me a .,.,

nat. s :lo
,
om a no mired it week,

drink ! There's the clothing and ain't.
it ?" he said. making it itit.ti-

fin)(1 :11111 fire of my wife and (did-
tal calc1llation.

di-en—give rite me drink ! Thm re's
"About that."

the eiliieat ion of the family and the-
"A're you going to be busy this

peace ofthe lionse—give' nie a drink!
, swum( r?"

There's I lie rent I have obhert
Atot so busy lout that. I

from my landlord and innumurable
might undertake something else

articles I have from shop keepers—
if the re was inoiley in it ?"

give. me, 
cc
drink I pommi. lute. on e me

..*Cottie over here a minute," lie
drink. and yet more.— "ill PaY said, time•ieg off tewarl a corner.
it 9- There's 11"111' of tinily 

."11. hat is it !" I inquired, when
and peace of fit ilia' I here's my wt.: had get away fe.„m 0,e.rehooee
ell:trout r as a Christian. I give up .

;it's this," he said earnestly
all—give Ine a drink ! M.m.re yet I

with a circus as a
have to give.: There's toy heavenly . sidysio jw man. and I want a cur_

inheritance and the eternal friend- i.,sity 1.„1, the. S.,litherti (el rea it. 
If

ship of the r:s Ieeethed, there,
there come with me for the season,

is all hop' icf sadvat hail. I give up ; 
I'll 1,1

„ 
11,1111w 0%1'11 fifty a week and

illY Goth v• girl' ii;; all 1" iS. 1 xpeiises. arid pm won't have, .,a
great and good and glmmrimmus iii the ,

tomtit, to do but make a lit tlespeech
universe.. I resign all forever that ,arid wheel, you art., and
I may be drunk Ilertew. agrt.i. tit it Itatt'c in that,

for Coligre:.s iii i)ceettrher, is it ;1

IF it S:inilav•eloshig bill emild In. go ?"
11:18Sed iii England. it would set The uncut was ia such dead earn-
free from Sunday toil between twe est that I EvSetit the

awl I lace I l lit k ilt.c(1 111,1118..1W: IgIr• lint I respectfully and firmly de.-

maids and barmen who now work clined it. —De/roil Free I)resN,
about fifteen 110111'8 :1 days for seven

Real Est te Tratiosfers.

18.- Cll 417:/(1111.

Henry W. Grady'.' Arraignment of the

11.41101.

To night it cutters 1111 1111111ble

110111c to strike the roses from it wo-

nman's cheek, and to-morraw it chal-

lenges this republie in the halls of

Congress. To-day it, strikes it

crust from the lips of a siarvitig

child. amid to-non-row levies tribute

region of the "Kit bett's

was not at good place for farmer or

flocks in a winter storm. The only

way of saying mutton and fleece

WaS to cut the throats of the sheep,

for it W33 3111108t 1111 possible to stop

the movement of the dazed crea-

tares.
The winter of 1820 wets another

severe one, when the usnal genial

whiter climate of Southern Rhode

Island was changed for one that

Free Press.

A COLD or unusual severity de-
verop,d into a diflieulty decidedly
catarrhal in all its eharacteristics,
threatenitig a returu of my old

ehremic malady, catarrh. One

bottle of Ely's Creatra Balm com-

pletely eradicated every symptom of

that pai oral disorder. —E. IV.

Warite.r, Rochester, N. V.

W II ENT I began using Ely's

Create! Balm III y catarrh was so hail
might fit Canada. Three great I had hi,a,lache. the. whitt le. ti i„, awl

snow falls in ooe week piled up the discharged it large amount of filthy
41,epest drifts that the oldest Militia- matter. That has almost, entirely
itants lead ever seen. "Shepherd disappeared and I have not had

Ill" tells or it as from ten to headache sinee.—J. U. Sountne.rs,
thirty feet deep in the hollows, and steplalley, come

in at walk of ten utiles, looking af

ter his hie-i'l amid floesks, he was I'lwat Worn Out.

This is the way a tired Georgia.obliged to go full three-qearters of
:the way on his bands awl knees, editor puts it

"We are plum worn out withThe easiest part of his journey was

on the shore, walkiog on the edge these People. A mail gave. us a

of the breakers, at times half knee- he" for one year's subscription.
The hen proved to be a good layer.deep in water, and having to climb
nod now—hanged if be ain't set iii'over a sea wall of snow three and
US for the eggs, on the ground that.

four feet high when the tremendous
they were not in the bill of sale

breakers that were lashing the coast ileeta, omehietene
threatened to ()vestal«? him.

Those were bracing days for the DROWN' S IRCIT LITTERS
farmer in these thinly settled

regions. Then, as now, New Eng. Cure DySpepSia, In -
lavd_wouthor was v4rirable. e t.g

NVe copy front the Freder..ck 1Vett,
the following transfers of real estatt

%hid' lo:ve taken place in this comity,

as recorded in the Clerk's office uttii'tnu

the past cc eck :

Nicholas Norris and wife to George

Thomas, a lot of land, 3ti,37, amuel

M. [lively, trustee, .to Samuel Eieholtz,

(15 111'14'S 14 land, mote la less, premiumu

and 1, m.
Iti ,11-11's a land, more or less.

196.95 Henry C. Smith and %%4(.1..

from the stovertiment l'Itert• s'In'e. a Pat"' ur land $50.
Vi,  i':17.1(.r, trusti.es,

is Ito collage his city humble. '
to Lea is J. Niartg, 114 acres, etc., ail

enough to escape it—no Pldaee tarot, more or less, 12,51a). (Alas, V. S.

strong enough to shut it ont. It Levy, trustee, to Mary V. Dean,

defies the law w hen it cannot crpree etc , sit land, 111964 25 111ary V.

stir:rage. It is 1Im xible to eajele. K. Dealt to Wilt•U.anid Emily C. sell-
,. 
 us ow 

mail, 49 ace c.'s, et, or land, 1:2.5ne,
nu mert eiluss victor ItV. 

Vi
, 
'o, C. and

,
 mily Sullmatt, ti

mortal enemy of peace and °rail, I'. wiry N.. E. lorevis

the' despeiler of men and terror of hint, $1,1(31 E. A. l'orry iil wife to

worneti. the (demi that shadows the Ilenty l'erry, a tot, etc , iii Frederiek

city. 11,20i 1. John 0 Harp to Anti M.face of children. the demon that

111augarrs_ stiaeS of land. 1111111. or less,
has dug more graves and scht twine

Embes It. Itrome ri and tt ife to Emma
atolls attshrived to judgment tha., 1,,t

all the pestilence's that have wasted . E. m. „„,I

life since God sent the plagues 141 17 'Ivrea, etc., of land. 1125 Thomas

Egypt, aired mill ChicA. Ogle and wife ill ( 'hash's W. Zito

jesiitut ste(81 bevmot 3i:rich°. it merman, 5-1/ acres of land, $11'95. An-

tler Norwood, rittornev, to 1Vinfield 1.
votites to ruin, motel it shall profit

5 acres of land, more or less,

mainly by the ruin of your sous
and 111111C. It comes to mislead

Ii uman so1118 31111 to crush human

hearts tinder its ruml,ling wheels.

It. conies to In.ing gray haired moth-

ers (Immo itt811atlie :tti.1 sorrow hut

their graves. It conies to ediange

Ito wife's love into and her

musio id f the home. :old fill it with

silemee and desolatiou. It venues

0 ruin your holly and mind, tel

wreck ymoir home, and it knows it

most Mc:1811re 118 1)1'1).91)01'0y hy the

swift iie SS and certainty with which)

it wreales this wer1,1.—Froutt it

speech delivered at .1 I lanta, Ga.

Cony'.ncitag a Juror.

"A1111 you don't believe in
tal punishment ?" asked tile
justiee of the jeror.

• -No sir. I don't."

'An' not hitt' could

you ?"
"Nothin'."

eapi-

rural

\Vilna'. II. Duvall and wife to

it. Hartman, a lot. oar., iii

erick $100. Nom or II. ('incite-c'

to Victor Petola, real estalt• in Fredet-

ick annuity. $5.00 and prendses. Joh'.

and Lyaimt Alexander to Matto)

Al. sander, I art e, tie,, of land, *1.00.

Annie Iteirdi to Nlary real

l'-.111•0 ill 11.11,11.1*It'k l'.011 111y. $1950.

1/.1V1.1 U.‘Vinebreiter mend .I.
key, tru,.tees, to lIrs. Annie Reich, a

('he',, iii Frederick, 11,400, Enos

Dont' ii, samuel Pattem.i I, I acre, eic ,
es land, $177.

_

In Cultured Nursery Circle .

Bost Mot 11PF--- N ow. Thoreau

&worsen. 1 have told you the stor

of Jack and the Beanstalk, which

is a very frivolous story. atilt I aum

Shocked at your desire to hear it.

Boston Child—But, mamma.

you left (Hit the part 1 to

hear. What became of the Watts

on tile stalk ?—L'iticajo News ILeard

A Cute tsubr..11a.

Clever idea that, of the man who

Co" ince ('arrie s a I) expensive umbrella.

lie' has 111C 11:(11.1 le ?Haile so it c ita

Ice' olr. 1111.1 W hells Vs he has

"Jo1111." said the justice. to the oveasion to leave the undo., lla in a

'grease' that' "Pe 
all'swing 
 public place he takes the handle

him up, ail' may the Lord have is and puts it ill his peeket. Of
'nervy on his soul 1"—A/1it/tie course nobody would rare to aimi
Coadif ulion. priate an umbrella without. a

lark 7'eibune.-  

Ta ten T.,o Luzurlous,

Passenger (in the crowded street- A Visaagreeable Subject.

Cal ). " 1 lohl on, conductor. "How did you get 1111 at school

There's no room for another pas-I to-day. Toni ?" asked the fond

&mg, r in here." parent at the dinner table.

C'onductor (with scorn). "Ilooni? ''l'a pa our physiology says that

Who said any thing ;Went _room ? cotiversatuen att meals should be of

Just shove along there and let him U pleasant character," !tidied

in. What do von witet for a nickel. Tommy. ••Lers talk about the

nay way i''''---(441:04/J0 .A:ows-,..getcord, footeball match.

MILK
P R Is: .S. EIZVATIVE.
Milktnen. -Dairymen and Creamerymen can keep
Milk and Cream 5 to 7 days, sweet and fresh
WI lit it T !Cr. Simple, untail ng. tastete-s
and cheap. Sample to any address sat receipt of
2e. postage. Patentees and Sole 31fr,„ i'reser-
valine Mfg. Co., 10 Cedar St., New York.
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„.:l4e1,c:i,'Clettsze%t1:

Anys Pahl and irccoo.; 
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I 4411410 MIA ion, ,..R(.1:0,1E14111 4'1
-.... it.,c,..4?

Restores the 1. ,,,.
r 
.re..„,.,......, asr aiT

/ t'''• 

ESTIZIATES FURNISHED.
Heals the Boras. '7- ej

_ 
owl Smell. 1.1t. ‘.10)::..:> ....i./- '

SOCKET TILES  MACE TO ORDETi.
w 

Sensast . Of Task., if, Asia

' a'14.4", ..„..- 6,.
0,,sis t..t.5..

_ t. ,,. <, To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of ami profits derived

TRY THE O'ORE. .i.,-'1- - t tl

agreeable. ?rive 5 i emits ut Drukgists ; by snail.
A virtiele isapnlied into ease nostril and is

., .4 ty„," . ....iv \,,I,' r:.• m I firun draining low and imasby land at*. t0o 1( til knit', in to need a lei e:i 1 11:1,111.171:ti il 1:,
' ..S .A11 11S14 Id drain tilt-s has la ca provfal to be the ti,ost efrvetivt- as v‘ el i vs t!.e

cheapest method of ilr:rining, I rusrt ctfully sidiet the t -aluctiope i.f all pi:, us

rekistereil. Oa ets.
ELY IMOTs1E11.1, 56 W.trren St. Na,',' York 

cool ern plot lilt! iii In itialitsiYelli01113. -My tiles ate also jecyitileicr eilitf.irsmrmul I. it,
l'i timul;l7isylme on application.

rn reimm.mi.ie t., mit.

G:and, S luarc, and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for:nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone liave attained
an

UNPURCIIASED PRE-EIIINENCE

Which establishes them 38 unequaled in
TONE

Wolt1:.:tIA NSW It

Every Pia no Pa lly rra ci led for 3 ye.

Mw A iv artisements.
cc A 1-CIFY & CO.

ST.C3ND HAND PLUMS.
large atm.]; at all u,rives, constantly on

hand, emnorising smite of ;Mr “W.11 trudie
hat slightly used. Sole agents for the
eelebrated

011G.1NS

AND DTIIER Lt.:AI/IND M.‘ IC Es.

Prices ar.ml terms to suit all purchasers.
1VNI. 1:NAltE &

22 24 E. Ita'timore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

TAR. GEO, B. RATTP,
if DT, t7TIqT,

305 W. MAD70" qT., BALTIMORE,.

Atyel miles as Deatal Oper •tor bring me
to St..1,F; pli's EoanIts iii g, on

the second T.tesday, 11'01ilesday an

Thurmday of ea Ii 'multi'. I i &win
the pit I c ti iti I w:11 c tilt' 51E1 to see any
(my wishi•ig my survio sat Mrs. -:•we -ney's

om Af.t it SE., Her the sari a; that time.

E*41-e,?1-E

3:01111 113 Stouter,
--MAW/ACM:ER OF-

nfl s° a n  E

1n-crease the workino' cal„.t.i. Western Maryland Rail Read
tv of your horses 50 per eerit. COtC(iTlU WITH

T. a R. R. Cettyal --

it,' 11Sillkr Crt /WTI StOek /011.

Janctor, ant' PI 0 W $

ti,afolk andWeAerron.a L0. Ea lie a els
si Hagerstown ; Petra. 1-s-(4 lA

it.. N. 1'. huh ii, & P. itaiiro0:.8

Lir'IATARRI-ICUttE0' at twos, Stait.(m. ball L111.,

lv from ent.4rli: tailing. to ehta'n rel et 141111- D0.1,,i,tiei.4:2.1 ,,A.d..s,

e.lv with eid're sa,tisfi.o ti. TIe ;mile; -

Dr Ilartley. If:Mils i.rs• Md.

wie. I res. rte ! to ti e tce ..t. e• curl T I: rrla Pen -
Hon ot the remedy irt paM'es,. 'and my llose,
Leak 11101 101,411 Were Sto.11 rid eve-1. I ki el a

In the wild. r of 1S77 I suffered t•t•ry seriestb=-

WN.1111N..T.,N. D. C.. Feb. 1, 1 d•",S.
— :

P-31-11 Ski 5 45i e i t/1? Ilia,

schedtlie 

itii.A:istr'::,A..flf. 
it,.e'NitrsIC.iCvle.1 

......:ise.:.:1.'3•11:13,111r:i...:::_iri_:t4tvid.::t6e•b:s.)::2,,s41.

1121 Sc',sr  e,' 41.811 ;11;:lit'itil it,71-!ng,
4111,1 LAW if invaluable.

from the Inenth. re•rere, the 14111.11, of so s•11.
taste mid bea.r1iis-. iimeeiliately rells set 1111111,- ,..I 1 -, 200 7 0,, Lap i a tir 1,1 ,

toinolt:'1.11,1f.1\prti 1.1:1 re' F;111...1!4.:14/'ll,;rii:ti‘.11:. r l'ili1.:;1"1:11111':-.Pi1SIT ti,i1ji- — 7-0, I T-4-- IT(.:::,..,..,; b..1111.1% e. . .. ji, to; ( ( 0
fi.r Catarrh. It 11.11111.0 es sib offensise mho, --....--. _____

!nitre in ti e hoace f. r use in case of a, had cold

Commassiorer 01 l'PTIst4t0S,
(IRFEN ' . PAM/. V2 il:il 6"11771 41:tallr :Si I'll fl11. T.V II: ,.,!:1. .:1 114.1., ..i.._461:5_,

112401 t 11 '111./.1_1_kl4_1`1..i...._ _

at'llt• :Old pri,, etas consumpaimos old. in the edit. .... Z 17 7 2s• t in Ma 3 11,,,
and grippe. Sold by all s:ruggists. 4-24 :2 att 7 .21 :LAI 1.1311., 

...._... .....r.

425 2 &'', 7 St 1 411, t I. 4 . L.IT , ...._ ....',......4i. , imi, li, i:k.51 i ::3'.4t5:
253 7 ta Ilik.1,to,c.

• 1 nelni .1 ..::::

7r1U.!‘..!-Lrl ,f. 13 nitl.;. 10 11.1 LU1 /41/16 

0 pen, li.vir.ir
T27 11,1 /11'11 1 ,

TitILlit ,

11 ‘64, Ur .1 :1

b2 .252 S:7 451:C 11.:‘:(.1-'((1.1(i..11‘11':.ILI-
i..,,i.., kie 1,,., 

It et

3 52 7 la .3r 4. ,
433 3 „Iti ri..,%%kt, eave.

— — - —
1:::: 1.,.o..ve.
MO trle,

It r. ti , ,A1-,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

t.,-;‘,.-.1,,s4 L. ausi..ricisii„.,:ssitolnainui.. 13rii,,,,nei,iie •;.,:::,,,,Mie,t,•::,1,,,,br;,e1:..-
.; -A House aim L• 1 ill MelliltIllit'410WP. '1, '1 0.
NW.. 1, 2, Ii, 12, I' . ''0-' 1.1.

15°10 a P....11 b 11.
X .../ -1 i0.

2

ie... . 11 11 : (A

X 5Z 1 (..-1

1.‘ :iv.i 1: .i.'i :11,,,,,,,,,r;i:er.,,:iciein. „,.. .,,I.,,,,-, re is ttli al 1110:1.1 cc of fru I 54..3..v.i. 4:ti bb.i.,,, k ii.„, 

14,(,5

,,,
4111 tile pl.ase and the general a tia.ra.ma4 r bis.ev:11:: .... ,ir.,.,:: 6: .31 I: Lud:::: :1.,11, 1 ,

toWIL 40 ,11•ft's 1.11.'1. P. tend St, . 4- 34to,11 141,1 t ).. 1 44 54:: vb.:: N6e1:1,v,, Ia.:1,., r,
ir ime hints, of snintaisais !itig appe ranee. 'I ,.
c A .,;ile or,diari id 5 trees is, bear fig-. 3iii(1, Cl

og amuse, brisk cm-ed.:dal-Is ; no all nsees,; s o,

1. - s, tar n sal 0 sere,. 114 sn1les ..vest of
.

5', .. L,L:: e st".4.: t ii.„ , II: t ,s:i(i .. i U:1'31 tct:41 ; .: .1 I f . .' ,lu 55 .64386
ts 11 1 1.1 . (7

  11 .F a es

I, ,r., it.: istr‘iNt'ee..I,1 aliTilac,iedi.e,,T1„1:,,,ITr,nki;SI.,illayra..i,!tipgaaTitnis,1,1,:e„,;11,o, II,i.,..1:,..- 
)555

31.11101.,,:ta-SI. 4,,TiA1,111,.‘ti../.1:1,,air,,L ea v e. IAIS...tieL.;.- I:Etc.:Ili, iti.,,::.0.0.

(Ia.:sir:3,11ot r flint tairiaise. Sr. .11,

rontity..; miles from GirriCon .•taat's, n. W. 6 . hit 914 4555 III o'210, 1Whalt,i,l',11e-filly,i,,,

••.-A far ii of over 4.0 acres ill Milt; m. dt --I-I-ST:174-, —N( v, -1-4,1_1. _....____

farm house, bank barn ;sod other imih;i„,-e. 11, .
li,zlitlial sli ole ;col es(eellent trait. 1401'ileTtli I '.'. li.lali. •• M. it.. A111% e

!taiiroaa.E; ante. from 11.wi.o.,re 410.. Oto.,

rtireore and enmLe land Va ley EatIrcrd

1.4-8y,. a. •.k. i .r .tit, ,.,1"; d::.,4at .1"pi=e7.,e,i,h:eli aff‘a,b.exeettera boat it,g,:a.s --p.m. Alf. A.31.0 c: si- Allit-i.-, ‘,. -1..),. I 31

art I -at' ttll pOW. r. 04 miles from las omitsbur_.:.!
iii excellent re;aiii :aid best 111 11011.101111 CI 1 1.11 I t 05

5 hid. roller flour Intl!. with boll, woo '

". 11 tOjI 15

5451 ( 1.113 1 tr.
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iiiitsiost te aiiv.

bout I mile- hewn lloult;Aft,ttit, it. il III.
..._,. neves ssf malanprovent mounteir lam; 7 la It 02 I lb (V11,3-1: is es1,:itini,g. (.41 scl;ste iI• toll:, 1; (Ili

7' es 2 80 . IS

!..-A f irate ; ossinhos het weer! •e ioai . 0 io ,, s
sote,e and it ic Meeli.iniesloss to ;1111,

Train loth '4a 11"4"1 err3 Il'A'ran"8146. p. I.. a i s
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illietIllediflie 141011111S.
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VANTFD.-sah-smaii ; ::,dary 1111 1 ej(01111'0' I '''.1 ‘41k---.1'"\‘''uttL.::.:17,1'.'4'. ;102%5'11'111-e. We cite •ri 11/111.1.
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